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Qty Cominissioii 
Discusses Bonds, 

Delinquent Taxes
Consideration of delinquent tax 

('eases and o f a proposal relating to 
the city bonded indebtedness occu
pied the attention of the City Com
mission in its semi-monthly meeting 
Vonday nfternemn in City Manager 
Aiarlow’s office.

The commission authorized .Mar
shall McCullough, delinquent tax at
torney, to bring suit against eight 
property owners o f Ea.stland, whose 
taxes have been delinquent for a per
iod of more than three years. Several 
tax payers appeared before the com
mission during the meeting asking 
adjustment on their delinquent taxes.

The commission approved a con
tract with Theodore Ferguson to audit 
the books of the city for the past 
fiscal year ending September 30, 1932. 
Mr. Ferguson will start his work on 
the books of the city this week, and 
will make a comprehensive and de
tailed audit which will require a per-

(Continued on page 8)
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“ Rip has lost his rep," is the way 
in which one person commented on 
a news story telling that a horned 
frog had lived 33 years sealed in a 
100-pound cannon ball, a relic of the 
Civil War. The story came from 
Franklin, Pa., and was verified by 
several of the citizens of that town 
Of course, scientists have aiready ex
pressed their skepticism of the whole 
thing, and for once Eastland citizens 
are siding with Ihe scientists, for 
there can be only one Rip, and that 
is the one whose body lies encased 
in the rotunda o f the courthouse. If 
the story from Pennsylvania is true.
Old Rip’s record of somnolence has 
been broken by two years.

a s *
For the first time since the Cisco 

football case was begun the East- 
lander has learned something defi
nite. For weeks the facts o f the suit 
have been in a soft of maelstrom of 
uncertainty, and we doubt sometimes 
whether or not the attorneys o f each 
ramp knew just what was happening.
However, one thing is definite now, 
and that is that the Cisco Loboes 
will net participate in football this 
season.

In a hearing in the 91at district 
court Tuesday <Jf this week sludge 
Oeorge L. Davenport set the super
sedeas bond at $6,000 and attorneys 
for the district committee accepted 
and immediately set about to meet 
the bond. If the case had been allow-a

. ed to take its natural course to the 
court o f civil appeals, the Loboes could 
have played this season under a rul
ing made by Judge Davenport a week 
or so ago. This supersedeas appeal, 
however, will bar Cisco from par
ticipation until a decision can be ren
dered by the court o f civil appeals.
In all probability the decision will not 
be made until hfter the season is over.

V * «
Judge Milbum McCarty has been 

fwasling over ways and means of 
raising $5,000 to help put the reins 
o f government in the hsuids of Roose
velt and Garner. The Judge is a mem- 
bar of the district executive commit
tee o f  the 17th congressional dis
trict and has complete charge of 
the campaign in four counties. The 
funds I tor the national Democratic 
Campaign being raised principally 
thiough the sale of bronze medallions 
bearing the profiles of Roosevelt and 
Gamer.

The Judge has been letting the*
Eastlander wear one of these medal
lions until wc can raise, save, or bor
row the dollar required for its pos
session. Whether we are able to raise 

( the dollar or not we can assure you 
that the medallion is an attract>e 
button to wear on your lapel during 
the campaign, will be a worthwhile

"'souvenir after Roosevelt and Garneri E.gtiand County will make a re- 
a.-e in office, and will aid in the con-  ̂ next week for its share of the
suir.ution of a campaign in which we rgijgf which is being distrib-
art' all interested.

* V •

£ oIIk  Chairmaii of 
County Campaign

Wilbourne B. Collie, senator-elect 
from the 24th distrist, was chosen 
to head the Democratic national cam
paign in Eastland County Wednesday 
afternoon in the county courtroom 
afternoon at a mass meeting called 
in the county courtroom to devise 
plans for an intensive campaign in 
this county.

Judge Milburn McCarty, who is a 
member of the district executive com
mittee for the 17th congressional dis
trict, presided at the meeting and 
explained the plans of the executive 
committee for supporting the Roose- 
velt-Garncr ticket. Judge McCarty has 
complete charge of the campaign in 
Eastland, Burnet, Mills, and Lampas
as counties.

The executive committee planned 
that the capaign in each county of 
the district should be conducted by 
the county Democratic chairman and 
the precinct chairmen. Since County 
Chairman Ed T. Cox will be unable 
to serve in the campaign. Senator

Pennsylvania Frog 
Rivals Record Of 
Old Rip, It Is Said

The record for reptile sleeping set 
by Eastland’s own Rip, whose body 
rests in a glass sepulchre in the* 
rotunda of the courthouse, was al
legedly broken this week by another 
of his species in Franklin, Fa.

When a lUO-pound cannon ball, a 
relic of the Civil War, was opened 
this week in that Pennsylvania town, 
a horned toad blinked his eyes, stretch- 
etl his legs, and waddled off, rous
ing himself, as Franklin citizens con
tend, from a sleep of 33 years. This 
i;< a period two years longer fhan 
that Old Rip rested in the corner-j 
.stone of the old courthouse. |

Eastland citizens join with the | 
scientists now in discrediting the con- 1 
tention that the Pennsylvania frog 
slept 33 years, since, of course. Old 
Rip is the original and only reptile 
that can claim this prestige.

Every Maverick Will See Service When 
They Meet Daniel Baker Here Saturday

Every nmn on the Maverick foot
ball squad will be given a chance to 
prove his ability as a football player 
^Saturday afternoon when the Mav
ericks meet the Daniel Baker Fresh-  ̂
men on .Maverick Field at 3 o’clock | 
in the first home game of the season | 
for the local team. I

That is the decree ^f Couch Joe A,| 
Gibson who is casting about fur the j 
best possible combination with which' 
to enter the district schedule a few

(Continued on page 8)

County Will Request 
Part (if Relief Fund

Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of the 
riiambcr of Commerce, is interested 
in getting for Eastland its share of 
the $200,000,000 relief fund appropri
ated by congress recently. A report 
«>n unompleyment and charity in East- 
land during the past two years must 
be filed along with the request for 
part of the fund. The Doctor is hop
ing that Eastand can be granted-at 
least $4500 for the months of October, 
November, and December. The bill 
which provided for this appropria
tion points out that the money may 
be used for wages on public improve
ments and civic enterprises.

It has been Dr. Tanner’s iilea for 
several months to use part o f the re
lief money to pay for the labor in 
cleaning and straightening the chan
nel of the north fork of the- Leon 
river, which flows along the east side 
of the town. Heavy rains invariably 
overflow the banks of the river, flood 
the highways, and rout the negroes 
anid Mexicans who live in the north- 
aaai part o f town. Some of the un- 
pavad roads around the town also 
ew ki be put into better condition. 

'^ProjeQs of this sort would provide 
oMpisyaMBt it/r hundreda of men dur
ing whiter monUts and alao Isnefit 
the t o «  maMLiBlly as well art finan
cially.

* e  « ♦
Oka « f  the mast kilarlixta sessions 

any ar^paniaatton that tiw East- 
‘ haaattMidcd 1*  aeeeral laontha.

aa papa •)

uted by the Recon.struction Finance 
Corporation to the states. The dis
tribution in Texas is under the dir
ection of Governor Sterling and the 
three egional chambers of commerce. 
East Texas, West Texas and South 
Texas.

Detailed reports on the number of 
unemployed, the number of people giv
en v.'urk, the number of families aid
ed, and similar information during 
the past two years are required from 
each town which expects some o f the 
re:;ct fund. Dr. H. B. Tanner, secre
tary of the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, said Dr. Tanner and City Man 
ager W. C. Marlow have been named 
by the City Commission to make out 
this report and file the request for 
Eastland.

A county-wide meeting of relief 
workers was held in County Judge 
Garrett’s office Tuesday afternoon at 
which representatives from all the 
towns of the county were present. The 
group decided that it would be better 
for the coiinty to make a request as 
a whole rather than the individual 
towns and cities.

The report and request must be fil
ed with the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce by October 13, and the 
regional chambers must have these re
ports and requests in the hands of 
the Governor by October 16.

A total of $200,000,000 was appro
priated by Congress for relief of the 
sflites, not more than 16 per cent of 
wWch ran be given to any one state.

>4 Tile amount that each state gets will 
bo deducted from Its federal aid ap
propriation.

Loboes Are Barred 
From Participation 
As Appeal Is Fded
The Cisco Loboes were deflnitely 

barred from participation in inter- 
scholastic league football this season 
after the district committee met the 
S.I.OOO su|>ersedeas bond set by Judge 
George L. Davenport of the 91st dis
trict court in a hearing in his court 
Tuesday aftbrnoon of this week.

Had the case been allowed to take 
its course and an ordinary appeal been 
filed, the Loboes would have been in
cluded on the schedule o f every team 
of this district. The supersedeas ap
peal which will be filed by the attor
neys for the district committee, how
ever, will restrain the Loboes from 
participating until a decision can ba 
obtained from the court of civil ap
peals. The decision could hardly bo 
made" in time for Cisco to play even 
part o f  the district teams, authorities 
point out.

The Cisco case has been hanging 
fire in the district court for several 
weeks and has attracted the atten
tion of most of the state athletic cir
cles. After the parties involved were 
unable to come to an agreement out 
of court, the case was taken to court 
and tried before Judge Davenport. 
When the jury was unable to render 
a verdict in the case. Judge Daven
port ruled in favor of Cisco, pointing 
out that according to the laws of the 
state the district committee had no 
authority to reverse Its original de
cision that Hightower was eligible.

The supersedeas appeal which will 
bo instituted will send the case to 
the court of civil appeals for a deci
sion and at the same time bar Cisco 
from football participation this year.

G. S. Stire Named | 
Retail Meridiants 
President Tuesday

Glen S. Stire, manager o f the local 
J. C. Penney Company store was nam
ed president of the Retail Merchants 
Association at a meeting held Tues
day morning at the Chamber of Com
merce. Ira Hanna, manager of the 
Perry Bcothers store, was elected vice 
president; and H. C. Davis, present 
secretary o f the Retail Merchants As
sociation. was chosen secretary-treas
urer.

Directors for the next year will be 
George M. Harper, Earl Woody, Frank, 
V. Williams, W. V. Tunnicliff, and:

weeks hence. In the game lust Fri
day, which was played away from 
home. Coach Gibson played only his 
first string men, but Saturday after
noon every member of the squad will 
see service regardless of the score of 
the game.

The schedule for the .Mavericks 
was definitely settled Tuesday after
noon of this week when the Cisco 
Loboes were barred from competi
tion in interscholastic football this { 
season. Members of the district com- ‘ 
mittee met the $5,000 supersedeas | 
bond set by Judge George L. Daven- 

of the 91st district court and i 
this will allow a supersedeas appeal I 
to be made and Cisco will be forbid
den to participate until a decision in 
the case i.s rendered by the court of 
ivil appeals.

To Play A. C. C.
October 22 had been held open for 

the Lobo game in case they were de
clared able to participate, a tentative 
game with the Abilene Christian 
Freshmen having been set for that 
date. That game now is definite and 
the complete schedule has been fin
ished.

The schedule for the remander of 
the season follows;

tSaiurday. October 8— Daojel 1 ^ -

Funcral Held Today 
At 3 for Mrs. Toombs

Mrs. Marjr Ann Toombs, 67, died 
at her home here Thursday morning 
at 10 o’clock of ptomaine poisoning, 
after an illness of only a few days. 
Funeral services will be conducted at 
3 o’clock this afternoon, with burial 
in the Eastland cemetery. The serv- 

■ ices will be conducted by the Rev. 
Moore from the Church of Christ.

The Hamner Undertaking Company 
of Eastland has charge of the fun
eral.

Mrs. Toombs was bom October 6, 
1866, at Rockdale, Texas. She was 
a member of one of Eastland’s oldest 
families. Her husband, T. M. Toombs, 
died several months ago.

Mrs. Toombs |is survived by four 
daughters: Mrs. J. H. Cheaham, Jr., 
of Eastland; .M^. T. E. Richardson, 
Gorman; Mrs. J. M. Eppler, Tyler; 
Mrs. Jim Clark, Miles; and one son, 
Hubert Toombs of Eastland.

Pall bearers for the funeral today 
follow: Cylde L. Garrett, Wilbourne 
B. Collie, Milburn McCarty, O. C. 
Funderburk, Elmer Lawrence, Scott 
Key, C. C. Wilson, and Oscar Chas
tain.

William A. dLeslie is now employed 
in the men’s department o f L. C. 
Burr A C a, W. V. .Tunnicliff, mana
ger, announced this week.

J. O. Earnest. The advertising com
mitter will be composed o f J. B. John
son, Julius Krause, and Curtis Kim- 
brell. The trade extension committee 
includes Carl Johnson, Sid Pitzer, 
Frwnk Jones, H. C. Davis, and V. O. 
Hatcher.

Curtis Kimbrell, manager of the 
Kimbrell Hardware Company, is the 
retiring president o f the association.

The association voted at the meet
ing Tuesday that all out-of-town ad
vertising stunts must have the ap
proval of the advertising committee. 
Plans were, discussed for several trade 
event.H that the association will sp<in- 
.sor before Christmas.

Committee Studies 
Gty’s Indebtedness
At the invitation of the City Com

mission a gi'oup of Eastland citizens 
met with the commission Thursday 
night at the city hall and discussed 
the methods for the liquidation of 
the city’s bonded indebtedness.

The Brown - Crunimer Company, 
bond brokers, had submitted tentative 
proposals for liquidation and it was 
to discuss these matters that the meet
ing was called.

A committee composed of J. .A. 
Beard, Allen Dabney, Jack Lewis, Carl 
Springer, Neil Moore and Earl Con
ner was appointed and asked to go 
into the various proposals and report 
liack to this group a plan by which 
the city can pay its debt and at the 
same time k;>ep taxes at a rea.sonable 
figure.

Th meeting was attended by some 
15 or 26 taxpayers who seemed to 
be in accord on most matters com
ing before the meeting. All agreed 
that the city water works should not 
be involved in the indebtedness.

The City Commission extended an 
invitation to all taxpayers interested 
in these matters to call at the city 
hall and study the proposed plans and | 
acquaint themselves with the facts. > 

-— .... o ------

Sugar Stolen From 
Storeroom Tuesday

Seven hundred pounds of sugar was 
taken from a storeroom on East Com
merce Street early Tuesday morning 
by burglars who gained entrance by 
breaking a window and carried the 
sugar out through the door.

The sugar was the last of several 
thousand pounds stored there by 01- 
iver-Taylot (Company, brokers in Dal
las. It was housed in the building oc
cupied by Bida Top and Body Works 
and Huffman Welding Shop.

------------- o-------------
HOWARD HARRIS ILL

Howard Harris, employee of L. C. 
Burr & Co., is ill at the home of his 
a'ife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Walters. He is said to be suffering 
from ulcerated stomach, and will prob
ably have to remain ander the care 
of a physician several months.

(Continued on page 8)

Trades Day Rodeo 
Draws Large Crowd

One of the most successful rodeos 
since Trades Day was started several 
months ago was hold Monday after
noon at the rodeo gounds on North 
Seaman Street. Carl Johnson is chair
man if th»- entertainment committee 
in charge o f the rodeos, and he is as- 
sited by Sid Pitzer, J. O. Earnest, and 
Ira L. Hanna.

The goat roping contest was won
by Hill o f Gorman who made the time 
of 16 seconds. John Webb of East- 
land was secomi with a time of 22 
secomG, and Jot Tow of Morton Val- 
k y  was third with 32 seconds. Eight 
riders were successful in the bronc 
riding contest, and three were thrown 
from the horses.

Ranchers and farmers brought sev
eral hundred head of stock to East- 
land for Trades Day, and several 
traiuactions were made. The Retail 
Merchants Association is making ar
rangements to have an auctioneer 
present at the next Trades Day to 
auction horses and cattle for the own
ers free of charge.

County and State 
Taxes Down 41 P d  
Garrett Estimates

"The people who have appeared be
fore the board of equalization, which 
is adjusting county taxes, have maoi- 
ifested a fine spirit,’ ’ County Judge 
C. L. Garrett, said this week in com
menting tn the work of the Coniinis 
■̂ il'ners ( ’ourt sitting as’ a board of 
equalization.

Approximately a 41 per cent re
duction has been effected in county 
and state taxes over last year, and I 
am sure that this will afford aa ia- 
rentive for the citizens of th# coun
ty to be prompt in the payment of 
their taxes this year," Judge Gar
rett said. The county tax rate waa 
s€t by the Commissioners Court sev
eral weeks ago at $1 as comparod 
to $1.86 last year, and the state ad 
valorem tax was reduced from 74c 
to 69c.

The Commissioner’s Court is allow
ing a ten per cent reduction in prop
erty valuation throughout the cotlB- 
ty on all property, the Judge ex
plained. Only the taxpayers have been 
summoned by the board of equaliu- 
tien who have rendered thair prvpor- 
.(y at lass than tan per cant below tb<‘ 
listed valuation o f last year.

The recent road bond bill passed 
by the special session o f the Legis
lature will save Eastland (bounty 
from 66 to 70 per cent o f ita bonded 
indebtedness on highways, which have 
become a part o f the state system. 
The state is assuming between $1,- 
750,000 and $2,000,000 o f  Eastland 
County’s indebtedness, and only ap
proximately $1,000,000 of highway 
bomi indebtedness will remain to be 
paid o ff by this county. Judge Gar
rett estimated.

Rotarians Attend 
Brcckenridw Meet

Earl Bender Buys 
Morris Company

Announcement was made this week 
of the sale and transfer of the L. Y.
H onis Company, an insuance com
pany, to Ear] Bender and Company. 
The sale became effective October 1.

"I am that I was able to
sell my company to a man whom 1 
have known all my life and whom 1 
know to be one of the best insur
ance men in this [lart of the state," 
Mr. Morris commented this week.

Mr. Morris has lived in E^tland 
County all his life. His company waa 
established here in . 1916. and has 
been operated by him continuously 
up tfi this time. Mr. Morri.s intends 
to remain in Eastland at least until 
the first of the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Krause .spent 
last week-end in Dallas.

Members of the Eastland Rotary 
Club attended an inter-city Rotary 
meeting in Breckenridge Tuesday 
night, wl'cn the club o f that city wa 
host to those of r.angei-, Ciiico. and 
Eastland.

The meeting was held in the Y. .M. 
C. A. rooms, 11. C. (Andy) .Anderson 
of Ranger presiding. Kay Nichols of 
V'ernon was the principal .-peakcr. 
Music was furnished by the 9:49 
quai-tet from Eastland, and Julius 
Krause led the entire assembly in 
song.

Those attending from Eastland 
were: Mes.srs. and Mmes. Leslie Gray, 
Carl Johnson, B. M. Collie, Grady 
Pipkin, F. O. Hunter, Ben Hamhcr, 
Curtis Kimbrell, Sam Gamble, Julius 
Krause, Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Chaney, 
Miss Alma Vaughn, Miss Lesbia 
Word, and Curtis Hartig^ J. E. Lewis, 
Jamtj Horton, Osgood Hunter, and 
Sid Pitser. John M. Knox, M. L. | 
Keaslcr, and A. E. Herring, who with' 
B. M. Collie, compose the 9:49 quar-1 
tet, and C. M. Smith of Plainview also | 
attended with the Eastland represen- j 
tation.

The regular meeting of the local 
(lub was not held Monday.

-------------0-------------
MISS LESLIE AT CANYON j

Rosalie Leslie, daughter of Judge j 
and Mrs. W. P. Leslie, has a position j 
as as.'istant dean of women at the 
Northwest Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Canyon. Miss Leslie received 
her master of arts degree from Co
lumbia University last year, after 
taking her bachelor’s degree from the 
Uni%-ersity o f Texas the year befere.

FREE TICKETS 
>■«

T O

Gentry Bros. Dog 
and Pony Show

Every advertiser in this issue ef 
the Record will have free tickets 
for children to Gentry Brothers 
Show which will play in Eastland 
next Tuesday. Call on these ad
vertisers and tell them yon saw 
their advertisement in the Reeard. 
Also can at the Record offiee fer 
free tickets.
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Just Try To Be Modern!
Bv P A U L  H A W K

Their first ki?s w»* wonderful; «oi it, all nitht. And I’ll be free, too." 
they tried it again. The second was | Louise thought that over. “ Yc'-es, 
even betUr. The third proved to be I That way we’ll both have our free- 
the height I'l ecstasy. Then they; dom and uur love. .<nd we’ll always 
stopped t<' talk about this wonderful be interesting to each other. And 
thing that had happened to them.

‘■\\ e’re ;.. love!" Jaek crowed.
“ Jack Hubbard, do you think you 

havt to tell me." Louise pouted.
“ I am telling you, Louise Morgan!"

“ But we must be modern about it,”

getwe’ll be married whenever you 
advanced enough.”

"Be it agreed,’ ’ Jack nodded.
“ Be it agreed," echoed Louise.
It was fun, an ideal arrangement, 

they assured each other many times 
she pointed out. "W e’ve got to use j r-ftcr that. It worked wonderfully,
our brains a.s well as our hearts.'

"Sure," he agreed. “ Never any sil
ly misunderstandings.’ ’

too. For instance, there was that 
night they were in a crowd over at 
Phillip Denver’s house. I.,uuise was

or narrow-minded- standing with several men on one side"No jealou.sy 
m ss."

“ .■Vbsolutely. We can make ours a 
perfect love. It is a perfect love!”
Jack said fervently. “ And we can 
make it a perfect marriage, too." Ha 
hugged her ecstatically. |

Louise Iwcamc practical. “ But w eiairong people, yet sharing those clan- 
ean’t be married yet.”

“ Jack blinked. “ Huh?”
“ l>h, not that. Jack. What I mean 

is that we must be up-to-date enough

I of the room;Jack wa.s on the opposite 
side. Their eyes met and lighted up 
as if to say, "These people think 
they’re happy, but they should know 
our secret!” That was the most en
joyable part of it; when they were

to realize we can’t just up and marry 
like they used to just because they 
iMui the idea that two could live as 
cheaply as one. -And we’re both 
young -there are a lot of good times 
ia store for us yet before we’re mar
ried.”

“ Ves, honey, you’re surely right. 
Oh boy. what a woman. You’re per
fect.”

“ And we don’t want any old-fash
ioned engagement. We’ll just under
stand always that we love each other. 
I’ll be free to have dates with other 
men. knowing that you love me and; 
tiuu you’ll not be jealous.”  |

Jack though that over. “ We-ell, | 
that’s the reasonable way to look a t ;

de'tine mettings of the eyes.
Two weeks to the night after that 

first meniOftbl' k.ss. Jack dropped in 
ft- see Louis •,

“You can’t staj very long tonight,' hinnself.

c<l Jack to come over for dinner.
"flee. I’m sorry,”  Jack said. “ I've 

an engagement.”
“ You mean - a  date?”  Louise asketl 

irwretiulously.
"Yeah. We’re going to Palmer’s.”
“ But Jack, that’s where we found 

out about us. “1 didn’t thing you’d ever 
take anybody else there!" she com-1 
plained. ,

“ Now, now. No misunderstandings,”  
Jack warned her.

“ l)h. of course not." she said ab- 
«tract('dly.

I.ouise didn’t enjoy the really excel
lent dinner after all. j

For yet another month they went : 
on “ understanding”  each other. On , 
the way to the holuiay dance. Jack j 
saiil, “ But why does it have to be ! 
him? Out of all the nun you could 
pick, w hy do you have to keep seeing 
GeolTrey I.u«mbert? You know the 
reputation he has.’’

Loui.'U fumbled with the ha;idlc of 
the <.ir door and smiled out the win-i 
dow. "But, <h‘ar. 1 thought we were I 
not to question each other’s action.’ ’ !

“ Oh, all right,”  Jack grumbled.
There was still a little coolness in 

the atmosphere when they got to the 
club. “ Does she or does she not care 
anything about m e’ " Jack a.sked 

“ Something’s got to be

Dollar>a>Year Man Gun Club to Hold 
Invitation Shoot

Art invitation shoot will be held at 
the range o f the local American Le- 
rum fiun Club Sunday afternoon be
tween Hanger, Brcckenridge, and 
Kastland. This will be the final match 
r.hoot betw ^n these clubs this season 
and, will definitely decide the winners 
of the ♦rophy cups, which were of- 
fen d ut t’'e  beginning of the season.

K. B. Tanner scored high last Sun
day in the rifle event with a score of 
14x50. All shooting with the high 
power rifle was done off hand at 200 
yards, and the buck doer targets were 
again used instead of the regular 
bullseye target.

Individual scores in the rifle shoot
ing follow:

■ ■■ .ulc.s r .  Wyatt of .Mayfield. K»
!. 'r-fanuer. has Imx-ii |miIU $1 s 

■;;ir us treasurer of tinites county. 
K.V., since 1014. but has re|iaid the 
coiiiu) “m iiilllion for one " lieliig the 
leader in the dairy in iisiry from 
wliirli the cimnl,'. n aps an annual rev
enue of u’ til $1.0iMMItK).

Pear. I’ve a date," she told him. j  done.”  • .  ^  ,
“ A date?” J.nk asked blankly. i At the first intermission, it was I l l O l l l C  v J ^ V I lC r S
“ Yes. You Know— one of those so-1 Louise who was frigid. j n r ' o  '  f.

iis ' engagements." j "What’s the matter, Hailing. Don’t '  '  O  A 31111  1 iJ lS
Jack bristled. “ But—but— I thought 1 you feel w ell?" Jack inquired. j ---------

we’d be together tonighL This Is a< **A rice way you and Ksther we.'e " f i t .  do.lars now or $150 next
sort of anniversary—two wee’ks ago * i.ct'ng," she commented tersely

Fall

.p ring?"
tonight. It looks to me like— ’’ 

“ Now, Jack remember our agree
ment.’ she warned him.

“Oh—sure. I’m sorry, hon. Of 
course. I’m glad you’re having a good 
time.”

Jack went alone to th show to 
which he had intended taking Ixiuise 

but he didn’t enjoy it at all.
I I another tw< weeks, Louise call-

EASTLAND

Jack smileil on the side away from! Building owners are about to be 
her. “ But .she was telling me about] warned that a crisis which has been 
hir heartache. Her !o\e lias left her.” ' approaching for several years will bo 

“ Humph,”  said l»uise. "Did she! reached this winter. An advertising 
have to be so demonstrative about it ? ’’ ! campaign in 2,641 newspapers, at a 

"Wull, 1 knew you wouldn't be j<al-|cost of $1,000,000, will show them 
ous," Jack said pointedly. "And she | how U> avoid big repair bills a few 
did feel pretty down about it.’ " I months later by making small in- 

Something had to be done, Louise j vestments now, F. O. Hunter of East- 
tolij htrself determine<lly. .At the next '“ ''d County Lumber Company, local 
Intermission Jack stepp.sl outside for i Acmi paint dealer, announced today, 
a smoke. He relaxed against t^e ban- j “ Five minutes walk along any street 
nister of the wide veramla and puffed j this community will show any ob- 
thoughtfully. Soon he became awar. ' serverat least a dozen buildings where 
ihat he was not alone. | paint would protect the structures and

I Thjn suddenly he jumped to his feeii make them civic assets instead of eye- 
and threw the cigarette wrathfully! *®res,” he said. “ The change can be 
10 the ground The lights of an a p -' made economically and profitably now. 
pmaching car illuminated the porch j " " ’ho need money can he put back 
and there stood Louise— his Ixiuise I work. Property can be protected
--in the arms of another man! It was! *1* earning power increased.

Geoffrey Lambert. 1 “ Many millions of dollai's are at
This time Jack did no understand- property values throughout

mg. He strode quickly forward and 
swung Geoffrey around. “ Physical

the country. Homes, stares, factor
ies, office buildings, warehouses and

K. B. Tanner 44x56
E. F. Latham 36x50
Gene Tucker 35x50
Lee Galley 34x60
Mrs, Horton ................. ... 32x50
Bill Hart 32x60
R. H. Perrine 32x60
George Harper __ 31x60
Fred Hutton 30x60
lorn Harris 30x60
Boyd Tanner 80x50
Horace Oldham 30x60
Horace Horton 29x60
W. J. Peters 28x60
J J. Coffman 28xM
Jack Roach 28xM
Sam Butler 27x60
W. V. Tunnicliff 26x60
Jim Horton 26x60
E. M. Anderson 18x60
Roy Allen 15x50

Pistol Scores
Jimmie Summers, Ranger 100x100
W. J. Peters 99x100
Jim Horton 96x100
E. M. Anderson 94x100
E. H. Latham 94x100
R. 11. Perrine 91x100
Horace Oldham 89x100
Tom Harris 89x100
Jack Roach 81x100
I..ee Galley 78x100
\V. V. Tunnicliff 77x100

Skoel Scores
Jim Horton 48x50
K. B. Tanner 39x50
.Mrs. Jim Horton .36x60
Sam Butler 28x50
W. J. Peters 27x50
Horace Horton 19x26
Boyd Tanner

-------------0-------------
6x26

W orld’s Largest Show of Its Kind Under 
One Big Top

comtiat irks me," he said, sarcastically j kinds of equipment, too, have been 
polite. “ But if Louise and 1 are not <?*Posed harmfully to the elements, 
alone in ten seconds, I’m going to be through neglect and postponement of 
wry much irked!" needed work. They cannot be neglect-

They were alone in ten seconds, j ®  ̂ longer and allowed to go through 
“Come on,”  Jack ordered gruffly, this fall and winter lacking correct 

taking her by the arm. I protection, without serious injury. It
.''he followed unresistingly. | time to act A look around this

In the car, he said, “ And another *^°mmunity, or at his own building, 
thing. We’re going to be married to-1 convince any resident of our

FEATURING

‘̂Freckles’  ̂Hoo Ray
Late “Our Gang“ Movie Star

28-OTHER ACTS-28
FOLLOW THE CROWD

S H O W  G R O U N D S  A T

West Main and Wahul

morrow’ I’m tired of this understand
ing business.”  He put his arm around 
her. “ Well, say .something—but don’t 
argue.”

“ Yefc, dear.”  she said very meekly. 
“ And from now on, we’re old fash

ioned— old as the ark. Just you try 
to be modern," he warned.'

“ No, dear,”  Ixiuise said.
Louise called Geoffrey Lambert the 

next day. “ I didn’t get to thank you 
for the— er— esrvice last night, Geof
frey,” she said. “ It worked.”

“ Oh, on the veranda,” Geoffrey an
swered. “The pleasure was all mine.” 

“ But the results were all mine—and 
Jack’s,”  said Louise.

THE END

town.’ ’

HENS MAKE MONEY

NEWTON —  W'hat a small flock of 
good hens will do for a farm is shown 
in the report o f a Newton county 
poultry flock demonstrator to .the 
county agent. Carrol Miller made an 
extra profit o f $19.0.3 from November 
1st to August l.st on a flock of 69 
white leghorn hens, after supplying 
feed to raise 138 chickens, feed for 
other livestock, and furnishing the 
home with eggs. He based his ration 
on home-grown hegari and Egyptian 
wheat.

2 -  P e r f o r m a n c e s  -  2

3:45 P. M.
and

8:00 P. M.

RANfHERS FDKMSH SHEEP

ABILENE— A shipment of 4,000 
sheep are going on feed in Septem
ber on farms in Lawn and Ovallc 
communities in Taylor county, and 
5,000 more are expectecl to be placed 
there by October 1st, C. M Heald, 
county agent, reports. The sheep are 
furnished by ranchers in the San An
gelo territory to be fed on a gain 
basis. The farmer furnished the feed 
and all expenses while on feed, and 
the ranchers pay all transit and com- 
mlssinn charges.

Admisnons

40c
Mr and Mrs. Elrie R. Buchannan 

have left Eastland for Tulsa, Okla., 
to make their home. Mr. Buchannon 
was transferred there by the Sin- 
clair-Prairie Pipe Line Company.

------------ o------------
Marvin Grubb o f Fort Worth spent 

Sunday here at the home af his moth
er, Mrs. Fronia Grubb.

MAKES PROFIT FROM CALVES

FORT WORTH— A net profit of 
$12 per head from 39 calves, and $7 
per head on a pen of 32 others has 
been made in a feeding demonstration 
by P. C. Bishop, Tarrant County far
mer, in cooperation with M. C. Counts, 
county agent. In late spring Mr. Bish
op bought 90 grade Hereford calves 
on the h’ort Worth market and his re
sults have been so satisfactory that 
as soon as he finishes feeding the re
maining 19 he plans to buy more. He 
is recognized as one of the best small 
crop growers in Haslet Community, the 
county agent says.

-------------0-------- ----
EL PASO— Work on $1,000,000 

Federal building expected . to sUrt 
about March 1.

CROSBYTON—Levine’ s Dry Goods 
Store opened in Ellison building.

-------------o------------
ELECTRA— Work on flood lights 

for local high school athktk AoM 
completed. '

U. S. Tests Grasses 
For Airport Fields

To find the be*t grasses or other 
plants for planting on airplane land
ing fields, the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture has planted 34 
different grasses and combinations of 
grasses on an acre test plot on the 
Wa.shington-Hoover Airport field near 
Washington, D. C.

The experiment is the first of its 
kind made by the department. The 
department expects to find some of 
the plants suitable for covering Idnd- 
ing-field areas except the actual run
ways. The test plot is at one side of 
the present field, but next year the 
field will be enlarged and the test 
grrasscs will be near the cenfer o f the I 
field, where the effect o f  landing 
and departing planes may be observ
ed.

The department receives many re
quests for information and aid on 
growing grass for airports. Some of 
the reasons for planting gross on 
landing fields is to avoid dust, mud, 
standing pools of water after raiqs,' 
and washing away of the soil.

The 34 grasses ami combinations 
include some which the department 
hopes will prove suitable. Among these 
are several fescues, Bermuda grass, 
retd canary grass, alfalfa, zigzag 
clover, quack grass, a perennial les- 
pedeza which grows close to the 
ground and forms a matted covering 
and crown vetch. An interesting com
promise between a weed and a grass 
will be tried in combinations o f crab- 
grass with Pot annua and Poa bul- 
bosa. In these the crabgrass will do 
•cat during th- hot v «a»her and the 
oth.ir grs-ses v, ill grow to liest ad
vantage at other jieriorl- of the year.

USE R E C O ^  W A N T  ADS

issued out of the Honorable 67th Dis
trict court of Tarrant County, on the 
13th day of .September 1932 by W. E. 
•Alexander, District Clerk of said 
Court, upon a judgement in favor of 

{ Hie Citizens Saving & Loan Assoc
iation, a corporation for the sum of 
I’ineteon hundred eight and 03-100 
($1908.03) Dollars and costs of suit, 
in cause No. 1077-A in said Court, 
styled The Citizens Saving £  Loan 
Association, a corporation versus Mrs. 
Fiunice Smith, a feme sole, J. W . High
tower ami W. S. Michael, individual
ly and as trustee of and for Carl Vesta 
Smith, a minor, and Alphas Reuben 
Smith, a minor, Carl Vesta Smith 
and Alphus Reuben Smith, minors are 
defendants and placed in my hands 
for service, I Virge Foster as Sheriff 
o f Eastland County, Texas, did on the 
30th day of September, 1932, levy on 
certain Real Estate situated in Flast- 
land County foreclosing mortgage and 
deed o f trust lien as against the a- 
bove named defendants on the follow
ing tu-wit: Being a part o f Block 
E— 4 in Eastland, Texas, and describ- 
e«l as follows: Beginning at a point 
150 feet south of the Southwest cor
ner o f said block-E— 4; Thence East 
100 feet; Thence South 60 feet; Thence 
West 100 feet; Thence North 60 feet 
to the place of beginning; and levied 
upon as the property f f  said Above 
Defendants and on Tuesday, the 1st 
day o f November, 1932, at the Court 
House door of Eastland County, in 
the City of Eastland, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m,, 1 
will sell said Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said Above 
Defendants by virtue of said levy and 
said Order df Sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale in the Week
ly Record, a newspaper published in 
Eastland County ^

Witness my hand, this .30th day of 
tseptember A. D., 1932.

VIRGE FOSTER, Sheriff, 
i-?astland County. Texac.t 

By D. J. Jobe, Deputy.

M O TH ERS-
Don't fail to include Clyatt’s 
Grade " A ’ ’ Milk in the school 
child's diet. It makes for Strong. 
Healthy, Vigorous Children 

Start Today— We I^liver 
Twice Daily From Onr Tuber
culin Testetl Herd.

C L Y A T T S
Grade "A ' 

ASK Y O U R
Dairy

GROClER

Hamncr  ̂
Undertaking 

' Company
I Day Ph 17-N ight Ph 564 
I AM BULANCE SERVICE 
! Day or Night

SHERIFF’ S SALE

THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland,

By virtue of a certain order nf sale

F U E L

W O O D
Any Length 

Prompt Delivery 

Phone ) 14 

T O M  L O V E L A C E

A NEW 
F A D

Today they are driving by and tak
ing ice cream home with them.

GOLD MEDAL 
ICE CREAM

PINYS. I5c Q U A R TS. 25f

.304 SoMtk Grcea Street

4#-
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SUGGESTIONS TO HOUSEWIVES
By Miss Ruth Ramey. County Home Demonstration Agent

The food has been preserved by the 
housewives of the county and now they 
should observe the followinit sufrites' 
tions or rules to protect the family.

Before Opening.
Tin Cans— Both ends should be flat 

■or’ “curved slightly inward. Neither 
end should bulge or snap back when 
pressed. All seams should be tight 
and clean with no trace of leaks.

Glass iars—  The cover, if metal 
should be firm and flat or curved 
slightly inward. There should be no 
sign of leakage around rubber ring, 
or elsewhere.

When Opened.
The contents should appear sound, 

■normal in color, and the liquid free 
from unusual cloudiness. As the can 
is being opened, notice whether there 
H an outrush o f air or spurting of 
the liquid. These indicate spoilage. 
If the air sucks inward, this is a good 
sign and shows that the vacuum seal 
has not been broken.

Smell the contents at once. The 
odor should be characteristic of the 
product. Any “ ofC ’ odor probably in
dicates spoilage. Be sure that the per
son opening the canned goods is able 
to smell.

■ Look at the contents carefully to 
see whether they appear sound and 
natural in color and texture.

If the can is tin notice the ap

pearance of the inside. It should be 
fairly clean and bright not extensive
ly blackened or corroded.

Be absolutely safe. Do not taste 
canned non-acid vegetables and meat 
before boiling.

Boil nun-acid food.s ten minutes in 
an open kettle shortly before using 
even though there is no sign of spoil- 
•igc.

Roiling destroys the toxin or pois
on produced by certain bacteria, but 
does not destroy the bacteria. In case 
the liquid in the can is nut sufficient 
to cover the product cover with boil
ing water, and boil for ten minutes. 
.Smell the hot food carefully, because 
heating sometimes brings out odors 
not noticed in cold canned food.

Destroy by burning all food showing 
any sign of spoilage either by ap
pearance or odor. Take no chances.

Boiling destroys toxin but does not 
destroy the bacteria. Don’s bury spoil- 
ul products ever, after boiling be
cause the bacteria continues to thrive 
in the soil. Don’t feed spoiled products 
to animals even after boiling because, 
if it is not eaten immediately there | 
is always danger that in masses o f j 
footl more toxin may be formed. | 
Though the bacteria present may not 
harm the animal it would probably 
pollute the soil through the excre
tions of the animal.

Legal Records
f Is a Î rosh

Notice o f Intention to Marry: 
William A. Richardson, Cisco, Rt. 

3, and Sudie I.#ee Trout, Cisco, Rt.

W. M. Ford, Desdemona, and Mrs. 
Bertie Cook, Ranger.

Howard W. Fuller, Cisco, and Sar
ah Ruth Hague, Eastland.

C. J. Abernathy, Moran, and Es
ter Weed, Putnam.

F. J. Skiles, Strawn, and M. L. 
Huff, Desdemuna

^ Marriage Licenses Issued:
Henry M. Hollister and Frances p, 

Hollister.
William A. Ricl\ardson and ^udie 

l.ee ’Trout.
W. M. Ford and Bertie Cook. 
Howard W. Fuller and Sarah Ruth 

Hague.
E. J. Abernathy and Ester Weed.

SniU Filed In County Court;
J. W. Blackwell vs. Lucile Riley 

«t al, appeal from J. P. No. 6.
Texas Electric Service Co. vs. Tom 

Garland, notes.
T, Hunter Foley vs. Interrail Guar

anty ’Thrift Syndicate, appeal from J. 
P. No. 6.
Suita FilM In KSth District Court: 

Deoehia Fitzpatrick vs. R. M. Fitz
patrick, divorce.

Cora Derrington vi. Walter L. Der- 
rington. divorce.

Wiekwire Spencer Salez Corpora
tion vs. John D. Gholaon et al, collect 
note.

, Although he startled the zcleutifle 
world two years ago by discovering a' 
new planet, later named Piute, Ctyda' 
Tombaugh has just entered the Uni
versity of Kansas at Lawrence as ^ 
freshman. Be was a farmer boy si 
Burdette, Kan., when he obtained em< 
■ployment as a Janitor at the observa-l 
itory at Flagstaff, Aria. For several 
months be was not permitted to touclz 

|a telescope, but when he got at oos 
it was not long before be found Pluta

Suite Piled In » lst District Court: 
, James Shaw, Commissioner, vs. C.

N assessmenL
Cmonial Building A Loan Associa

tion vs. C. F. Falls ct ux, collect 
note and foreclosure.

Colonial Building A Loan Associa
tion vs. J. R. Bucy et ux, collect 
notes and foreclosure.

James Shaw, Commissioner, vs. 
Texas State Bank, Eastland, approve 
August expense account.

Eastland County Lumber Company 
vs. F. E, Day et al, trespass to try 
title and for damages'.

R. J. Miller vs. Traders A General 
Insurance Company, damages.

RADIO REPORTS ON AIR
AT HEIGHT OF 10 MILES

Bridge Olympic To 
Be Held October 19

Several Eastland people have sig
nified their intentions to compete in 
the American Bridge Olympic which 
will be held throughout the United 
States on the night o f October 10, 
Mrs. James H. Cheatham, captain of 
the Eastland competition, announced 
this week.

The play will be held at the Coih- 
munity Club rooms in the Library 
Building in Eastland. ’The hands will 
be actual cards properly-assorted for 
each player and will not be delivered 
to the game captain until just before 
the hour for play to start. 'The seal
ed hands will be mailed to the Wes
tern Union in each city that this con
test will be held and will be delivered 
by messengers to the game captains.

Ranger, Breckenridge, Cisco and 
surroundings towns will be invited to 
compete in this contest along with 
the Eastland player8. ' ’Those who wish 
to compete may make reservations 
by mail or phone to Mrs. James H. 
Cheatham o f Eastland.

e ■■ ■ ■■
German — New Magnolia Service 

Station on comer Roberto and Bris
coe, oomptoted.

Radio meteorgraphs are the newest 
devices for bringing down to earth 
information on weather conditions 
high above the clouds. Several of 
these instruments have just been cal
ibrated by the United States Weather 
Bureau and sent to Alaska to use in 
obtaining facts for the .Second Inter
national Polar Year, which started 
August 1.

A radio meteorgraph consists of an 
automatic temperature and pressue re
cording device and a compact radio 
sending apparatus. It is attached to a 
balloon for release at any desired 
point. As the balloon rises the changes 
in barometric pressure and in temper
ature cause a metal finger to move 
across various contact points, thus 
transmitting radio signals. The obser
ver on the ground below picks up these 
signals with a receiving set, and from 
calibrations of the instrument prev
iously made, determines the corres
ponding temperatures and heights.

In thickly settled areas instruments 
that automatically record atmospheric 
changes on tracing paper are often 
sent up in balloons. Attached to a 
parachute and bearing a tag asking 
that they be returned to the nearest 
Weather Bureau station, they stand 
a good chance of being recovered. In 
the uninhabited polar regions, how
ever, they are not i!kely to be seen 
again. ’The radio meteorgraph was, 
therefore, designed for use there.

Atmospheric records at all levels 
up to about 4 miles can be obtained 
by pilots in airplanes. To get records 
at higher levels, however, balloons are 
necessary. They go 10 miles or more 
up into the stratosphere before they 
burst.

Radio meteorgraphs are designed to 
promote that part of the polar year 
program which calls for a determina
tion o f the relationship between weath
er conditions in the polar regiona and 
those in the lower latitudes. ’They will 
also help toward a better nndarateiHl- 
ing o f the general eircalation o f the 
atmosphere over the earth.

W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

Fall ECO N O M Y
r / ‘ price

?  i f t  a D A H T * '-  " O fthat brings

P e n n e y J l J S ^
“̂QUALITY n R S T r  No more 
doubtful values! That** the ulti
matum of today's wise shopren. 
Penney’s endorses this movement.

*We put (Quality first because it's 
good, common sense. Our success 
is buiit on it. And becuusc we in
tend to operate for years and years 
to come— we've no intention now 
of abandoning our rigid standards. 
Low prices appeal to ns, of course.

Pennry's is diligeally searching 
them out and presenting them to 
you daily. Bat— ALWAYS— qual
ity is the distinguishing factor. One 
hundred per cent Is our ideal— and 
Penney's Values must n ev er  fail to 
measure up to h !

‘ Freckles”  Ray, the freckled-faced 

star of ‘ ‘OUR GAN G”  Comedies, 

will make a personal appearance 

at our store Tuesday afternoon 

at 4 :45 o'clock. This will be his 

only down-town appearance in 

Eastland- Come on down. kids, 

and meet him and get your tick

ets for Gentry Brothers Dog and 

Pony Show.

XA ' Six hundred tickets to Gentry Brothers Dog and Pony Show to 
be held Tuesday, October 11. will be given to our customers as 
long as they last. Ask for your ticket when making a purchase

♦>

JU ST THIN K

MEN!
These all-wxx>l newest Ul
ster style, perfect-fitting 

O VER C O A TS 
are only—

STYLE f  
HITS I 

for FALL^

S p o r t e l a d
S l i p o v e r s

100%
WOOL

Extra Special
Children’s vat-dyed print 
Dresses. Guaranteed fast 
colors. Sizes 6 to 14.

GIRLS’
W IN TE R  C O A TS
Economy Specials- -

m n d

U

M O D E L S!
N«w ‘rir* NockbmxlBt 
New “UV” NeckhoiMW-

P A T T E R N S !
0

Sohd Colors! 
Contrast Trims I 
Smart Deeigntl

K N ITS!
Parc WorsMdat 
Service Weighttl 
Zephyr Yamal

SUPERB!
ASTOUNDING!

That’s what every one says 
when they see these—

NEW FALL

COATS
You, too, will marvel at 

such quality for only—

$14.75

New Fall
SUITS

— that spell economy with 
capital letters

$15.90
Exta Pants Free

Betty Co-ed's
“H A TS OF Y O U T H ” 

Newest fall colors and styles

JCPENNEYC©.
OPPOSITE CONNELLEE H O TE L BASTLANa TEXAS
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W A T C H  YOU R W ORDS
♦

Radical an easy word lo 
use and a most damaging word. | 
Some people realize this fact Ihej 
dictionary definition of this word > 
is "one who advocates extremej 
measures of reformation. i

William Randolph Hearsi. the, 
nationally known publisher ofj 
many newspapers, recently u.sed 
the word "radical in the follow 
ing manner Roo6cvelt is not a 
radical, he is simply honest .And. 
of course, that frightens the high 
financiers more than radicalism "

It has been said that it is easy 
to deal \uith a man. conservative 
or radical, who is N O T  honest—  
be listens to REASON, while the 
honest man who will not be 
bought presents a much more d if
ficult problem."

'1'hink of those who have been 
called radical and in the end were 
respected and loved by all— think 
o f the power o f the word, the dis- 
lastefulness. the ease with which a 
group may be turned against some 
individual with such a word It 
is easy .to turn a city, state, or na 
tion against some individual by 
the word radical. '

A good rule to follow is to 
j IcKik well at the man who brands 
another a radical The power of 
the word is realized by many who 
use it for pure personal gain

Baptist Church News
By Mr«. W. D. R. Owen.

Sunday S«>r̂  iee>.
Sunday schnol. li;45 a. nu. J. K. t'ar- 

lisle, superintendent.
Morninir service, t l .a.. Kct. ■ 

tt. B. harby.
B. T. S„ 6;1.S p. m.. J. X, Er.ss. dir- 

wtor.
MiM>ion Study ClasK. 

Kecojirnizinir that the road to knowr- 
ledgre is reached only by study, the 
W. M. S. held an all-day mission study 
clas* in the lower as.sembly room 
Thursday, .September 42'.i. the book 
used being “ Only a Missionary," by 
Dr. T. B. Ray. At noon a delightful j 
lancheon of fried chicken, meat loaf, j 
faiads, relishes, frie and coffee w as; 
served cafeteria Ayie to the folovr-j 
irg ; .Mmes. O. B. Oarby, J, B. Over-J 
ton, W. J. Herrington, W. D. R. Oweo,J 
thent Sanderford, A. J. Campbell, T. j 
J. Pitts, S. C. Walker, J. P. Truly,; 
and Rev. O. B. Darby, J. B. Overton,! 
W. J. Herrington, W. D. R. Owen.! 
In the afternoon .Mnie>. W. H. -Mus- 
ton, H. T. Huffmann, Kugene Tuck
er, and Boyd joined the class. Mrs. j 
Darby taught the morning class and I 
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen had charge o f ' 
the aftemof,n class.

Honor Retiring Officers. '
In honor of the retiring officers: | 

.Mrs. W. A. Owen, president of the j 
class for three years, Mrs. Marviig, 
Hood, the efficient third vice presi-, 
oent. and Mrs. C. L. Garrett, substi-t 
tute teacher, the Fidelis Matrons en- j 
tertaine<i witl^ an informal reception j 
Friday, September .“lO. from 3 to 5 1 
o ’clock at the home of .Mrs. W. D. R. I 
< >wen.

Hints of autumn were seen in the 
<jpen fire, the tall baskets of Texas. 
Purple Spike-, and Ivrwls of algeratum 
adorning book cases, mantel and pi- i 
ano. A short devotional and business 
session preceded the social hoir, the 
opening number being “ What a 
Friend We Have In Jesus,”  with .Mrs.
O. B. Darby at the piano. An inspiring 
devotional, “ A Tribute to the Marthas 
o f the Woeld,” by Rev. Darby, brought 
joy  to the hearts of the busy house
wives and mothers who make up this 
enterprising class. The retiring pres
ident, .Mrs. W. A. Owen, presided 
over the brief business session, when 
officers for the ensuing year were 
elected.

A delightful social hour followed, 
with Mrs. George Harrell in charge 
as "school marm.”  with the guests 
aa pupils, each doing her lesson in 
the three R 's, and reces bringing the 
reward o f a lunch in paper sacks o f! 
delicious sandwiches and cake, being j 
sn^plrmented by iced lemonade pass-| 
ed ta the pupils by Mmaa. Irons, | 
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LETTER BOX
Tucker, and Gourley. During the soc-1 
ial hours, a beautiful tribute to ihe 
rt tiring officers, written by the teach- 

I er. Mrs. \N’. H. .Muston. “ An Ode to ' '
j Classmembers.”  was read by Mrs. W.| Kll)\.\l*l.\t; THE Ll.NDBF.KGH 
I 1). R. *>won, a beautiful colonial pic-' BAB^
! ture was presenteil to Mrs. W. A.
i Owen, and putte<l plants to Mrs. .'!ar- ;j„. lonely Hopewell mountains,
{ vin Hood anti Mrs. i . 1.. Ciarretl. Then ||̂ niiu-teen-thirty two.
I a tribute to the teacher, written b y ; \atuie ha<l kisstni this wonderful 
I Mrs. Frank V. Williams wa.s read and' ^pot
a lovely plant presenUnl to her. A- With many a nsoining dew. 
bout twenty-five members enjo.ved the j
charming informality of this unkpii I Twas one one drvsdful night in March 
affaii". So the papero say,

Invtallatius Service. That littU Charles Lindb(>rgh. from
The iH'w year for the \N. .M. S. parents was stolen away,

was opened w-ith a beautitul and im
pressive ceremony in the main audi-|Hi- parents mourned both night ,irei 
torium Monday afternoon at 2:45 o’-
clock. Through the kindness of the huleed they mo u niMl in vain. 
Parker hToral Company a beautiful i ybat th« rr darling little Charlie 
l ackgiound for this service had been V u.iid be returned to them again, 
arranged, tall floor ba.skets of ro; cs ,,
smaller baskets o f algeratum and ver-, The people sympathizeil with them, 
lienas. flanki-d by two multi-colored) Tbe world was draped in sorrow; 
calladiiims. The following program  ̂ With kidnappers abroad in our fair 
was rendered, with Mrs. Carl Spring-, land,
er pri siiiing: ! Your baby ma.v go tomorrow.

Song. “ 1 Love Thy Kingdam, Lord."
Player, Mrs. S. C. Walker. |

B) J. 1.. f tlTTlNGHAM

I am going to beg everybody’s 
pardon and answ'er my fan mail 
through the column this week. The 
name shown in capitals is the name 
that was signed to the letter.

MISS INTERESTED— Ii-a Hanna is 
twenty-nine years old And very much
ly married. Do not believa the com
pany he works for would permit him 
lo change wives. You are right about 
his being handsome but we believe 
the cornrow slant his feet have pre- 
cvnt,- his being classed as graseful.

V !;. G.— You are right. Ben Ham-1 
re vhould not spit on the sidewalk I 
lait wc cannot afford to have him in j 
jail, wc might need him hail before j 
hi ‘‘ini.shes his sentence. I

ROBERT— Cannot tell you much a-  ̂
t-cut ."larlow except that he is the 
kind of a fellow that if he found a 
t.ve dollar bill on the street, he would 
be sore all day because it was not a 
twenty.

MISS EMBARASSED—You need 
•iot worry about speaking to Jess Day 
by mistake. He knew it was a mis- i 
take—no lady ever speaks to him on i 
purpose.

JOE— Do not know v ,io the girl 
with huxel eyes and beautiful brown 
curly hair ur. Writu and toll me what 
color hose she wears and I will find ; 
out for you.

MINNIE—If you feel like vamp
ing Carl Johnson go ahead. He will 
I'ever suspect what you are doing and 
1 do not think his wife will care. His 
eyes are not soulful— that funny look 
is caused from lack of sleep.

MR. IN DGN AN T-M rs. Atchley 
did not tell me about the three school 
teachers .vou took to dinner and I fail-1 
ed to publish the item out of regard i 
for your wife. I do not print half I j 
hear—not from fear but from an un-1 
willingness to embairass innocent! 
pai-ties. '

MRS. L.— Do not worry about my! 
printing scandal. I have the informa-1

tiuii but do not use it. I know who 
you arc, too. Your names does not be
gin with any “ L.”  You were in Ran
ger .September 17 with a blackheaded, 
slightly stout man but saw your 'hus
band going into Swaney’s drug store 
and beat it for home. That day you 
were wearing a gray ensemble with 
a white crocheted collar, gun metal 
hose and black kid pumps. If you 
want any more details, send a stamp
ed envelope and sign your real name.

MR. READER— The grayheaded 
fellow who does all the loud laughing 
it not Pentecost, he is Williams the 
division manager for the gas company. 
He may have heard something funny 
and he may not. Sometimes he laughs 
at obituaries, etc.

MISS BRUNETTE— Arl Williams is 
not married and never wil be. He hat 
always gone with bruettes but do not 
know whether from preference or ac
cident. Suggest that Russell Hill would 
be a better and easier catch.

JACK— Mrs. Neely is the blonde 
girl who works for Scott Key and a 
lesser legal light named Perry Sayles. 
She usually wears a gray skirt to 
work but has a blue coat type dress 
tC' \year when she comes to town in 
the evening Do not know whether she 
wouhl marry or not but suggest you 
communicate with her direct.

MR. X— Would be unwilling to say 
whether or not Donald Kinnard is 
truthful. Jim Harrell is the man to 
write about such questions as that.

Further deponent sayeth not. I 
thank you.

ful times, to aid in* developing the 
territory it serves. The agricultural 
education of these winning youngsters 
the enlargement of their vision, the 
challenging of their initiative and 
creative ability, which seeing and. 
handling of fine things other young
sters have done over the State en
courages, is of vital importance to the 
future o f Texas. In this development 
we of the Texas & Pacific are happy 
to have a part.”

VISITS PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith' o f 
Jarrell visited in the home of Mrs. 
Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
McWilliams, last week-end. Mrs. 
Smith is the former Miss Olive Mc
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl N. Francis and 
daughter, Geraldine, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Parker and daughter, Doniece, 
motored to Abilene Sunday to attend 
a call meeting of the American Leg
ion.

Club Boys Awarded 
Trip to State Fair

Winners of the free trips to the 
State Fair Educational Encampment 
it )• I'K mbors of Roys’ 4-H Clubs from 
Eastland County are Roy Bennett. 
Flatwoods; Alvis Woods, Grandview; 
Paul Davis, Alameda and Herman 
Dunlap o f Cheaney for the county 
club. Trips were awarded for the 
best reports and achievtrroents on 
club tvoi W.

The winners will leave Eastland 
next .Monday and will be the guests 
of the State Fair for three days. 
Transportation is provided by the 
Texas A Pacific Railway through Ol- 
lie B. Webb, assistant to the presi- 
ilent.

In making this offer of free tick
ets to four boys and four girls Mr- 
Webb stated: “ The TAP is trying in 
e\ery way it can, even in these stress-

WANT AD RATES
2c per word for firK inMrtion; 

minimum of 30c. Ic per word for 
idditional insertions.

CASH IN ADVAN CE 
No Ads Cbarged.

Try Record Want Ads. Every hum«- 
in Eastland, Olden, Carbon and the 
'ural routes receives the paper. It is 
a most unusual mediutn It reaches the 
sntire territory both in and out of town

You are helping to make it pos
sible for us to send the Record to yon 
FREE when you tell the merchants' 
you saw it in the Record.

FOR RENT— Furnished five-room 
southeast apartment, garage, utili
ties paid. Also bedroom, private en
trance, garage. 612 W. Plummer.

— 26-tfc.

WILL BUY FOR CASH everything 
of value, sen or trade. We are also 
prepared to do general repairing, any 
make o f stoves, sewing machines, 
phonographs. We do acetylene welding 
on stove parts, <loors, legs, and frames 
Don’t forget us about your repairs, 
lafcy’s Furniture and Fixit Shop, 60k 
W. M *n. -  27-4tp

FOR RENT CHEAP — Five-room 
house with hath, built in fixtures. 
305 North Oak. .Apply Butler Gro- 
eery. 29-Up.

TNcy extorted fifty thou.sand of mon-
ty.

\\bk:h they did not earn;
•And to the di.sappointment of I.ind- 

beTgh,
Th»- baby they did not return.

They disappointed Lindbergh,
As the papers said.

Vocal solo. “ Teach Me lo I’ la y .”
■Mrs. O. B. Darby.

Violin solo, .Mrs. Jo«- Thonia.s (.ook.
Installation pledge and prayer. Rev.

-'. B. I'arby.
On account of the illness of Mrs.

K. 0. Ix-e, Associatiotuil President of 
V\. M. )k., the installation address was 
given by the pastor, Rev, Darby, who | Well did they know w hen they got 
lu an unpressive. manner dwelt up- j jnoney
<n the imporunce of this phase o f! That his precious baby was dead, 
church work and upon the five aims of |
the \V. M. S. Following the reading! Me wonder why a just Ood 
ot a btaiutiful poem, “ Somebody j  Will allow such people to live; 
Prayed." by the chairman, Mrs. Spring! They steal from us our babies,
«r. the Lord s prayer was rcpeate<lj Their own, they would not give. I 
in unisun. | j

A delightful -social hour was en-j After seventy-two days of watchful

r PALMOUVESOAP 4cakes 25c 
NUTLEY OLEO
RICH CREAiaY CHEESE pound 15c 
Iona Stringless Beans 2 no. 2 cans 15c

joyed in the lower as.sembljr room, * 
when Mrs. Paul McFarland delighted 
her hearers with two readings, “ Where 
Ignorance I.-- Bliss," and “ .A Small 
Boy at the Circus.”  Little Billie Fran- 
(-e

waiting.
Every effort put forth to save; 

Little Charles was found five miles 
from home.

Buried in a shallow grave!
Palm then came in staggering'

.inder a huge bouquet of roses and j  Their murderous work now ended,
It r-n.-. which she presented to Mrs. I Fifty thousand was their pay; || 
i. A. B. .Minner, while Mrs. T. J - 1  We are sure that God will punish them j 
Pitts was presented with a handsome I i„  the final Judgment Day. !
set of matched toilet accessories as a , i
token of friendship and esteem as they! l . ROWE I
go to their new home in Ix>ngview. | ________ 0 '
I^elicious refreshments of iced punch 
and rookies were served by the host
esses, Mmes. A. J. Campbell, Wil
liam Sheriffs, and W. P. Palm. About 
fifty enjoyed this very inspirational 
meeting.

DEL-MONTE SPINACH free from grit 2 No, 2 cans 25c 
Rajah Salad D r e s ^  8 oz„ 8c-pint 13c-quart jar 23c 
Rajah Sandwich Spread 9̂ /̂ oz. jar lOc-pint jar 17c

Tunnicliff and Boles 
Initiated into Lions

If any of the readers of the Week-  ̂
ly Record wish to know what the 
score of the Eastland-Daniel Baker 
game will be next Friday, call J. L. 
Cottingham at ,35. It cost Mr. Cot- 
tingham $1.00 to learn what the score 

I would be for the game last week, and 
1 wc are sure he has not forgotten.

A READER.

Colored People to
Initiation of two new members was; *■

held at the weekly luncheon of the' * F e S e n t  1  a ^ e a n t
l.ions Club Tuesday noun on the Con-1 ----------
nellee Hotel roof. W. V. Tunnicliff,! ^  P‘*y. “ Heaven Bound Pilgrim.s,” 
manager of the loc-al L. C. Burr AI presented at the city hall
Co., ^toi-e. and I a o  L  Boles, fo o t -1 Wednesday night. October
hall coach of Warner Memorial Col-| *2. by the colored people of Eastland 
logo, were the initiates. untier the auspices of the A. M. E.

P’ . D. lA)wn, state sweet potato ^I’ uJ'ch, Rev. G. R. Roberts, pastor, 
inspector of the Texas Department pl»y i* a pageant depicting
of Agriculture, who was the guest of from the cradle to the grave,
Lion J. C. Patterson, told the club] consists of spirituals, plantation 
of his work in Eastland County and; and gospel songs, such a s '
urged that Eastland consider estab- “ ■‘^'*''ng Low Sweet Chariot,”  the fam-
lishing a sweet potato curing plant. 
b! H MclAiin of the Sweetwater Pub
lic schools, a guest of Lion Joe Gib-

ous southern melody. Characters in ' 
the play are the Devil, St. Peter, an-i 
gels, heralds, and souls traveling the}^*

son. was also introduced. He w as. r“ 4h o f life, the roles being taken j 
in Eastland in connection with the | local talent.-
Cisco football case. ----------®---------

________ o _____ _  j Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle return-
Munday — Monday Cotton Oil Mill, f** ■ visrt to .San An-

sUrted operations rwontly. ' tonio.

SULTANA RED KIDNEY BEANS medium can 7c
GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD raisinSc-reg .Ioa f 5c
N. B. C. SNOWPEAK CAKES pound 15c

, ORANGES TURNIPS COFFEE
R U TA B A G /^ EIGHT O ’CLOCK

Dozen 19c 2 lbs. for 5c Pound 23c
Watch Our W indows For Specials On Flour. Lard. Su(;ar. and Potatoes

M E A T  S P E C I A L S
ARMOUR’S SLICED BACON pound 14c
BEEF ROUND, LOIN or T-BONE STEAK pound 15c
BEEF SEVEN ROAST pound 10c
GROUND LOAF MEAT pound 10c
BEEF PRIME RIB OR RUMP ROAST pound 12c
D RY SALT BACON pound 9c
BEEF STEW MEAT 2 pounds 15c
BULK PEANUT BUTTER 2 pounds 15c
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’9:49 Birthday Party 
Is Big Success

The second nnaiversary of the 
Men’s 9:49 Bible Class was observed 
Sunday with an open house proftram 
and noon luncheon at the Methodist 
church. Wives and families o f the local 
class members and members of the 
Hickman class at Dublin were ^ es ts . 
Several other classes o f the church 
also attended in a body.

One hundred eleven members of 
the 9:49 class and between 40 and 60 
members o f the Dublin class were 
present  ̂ *

Judge J, K. Hickman, founder of 
both classed, delivered a lecture on 
prayer. Virgil T. Seaberry presided 
at the meeting, and in the absence 
of Jr '  H. Jones, extended the welcome 
address. W. P. Hallmark of Dublin 
responded. Two numbers were sung 
by the 9:49 quartet, and Miss Wilda 
Dragoo, accompanied by .Mrs. Joe A. 
Gibson, played a beautiful violin solo.

After the 11 o’clock worship ser
vice, with Dr. T. W, Brabham, pres
ident o f Texas Woman’s College of 
Fort Worth i .  the pulpit, luncheon was 
served in the basement o f the church.

The white birthday cake, baked by 
'Mrs. Eila Westbrook, heid the face 
of a clock with hands set at 9:49. 
The five long tables were laid with 
fried chicken, roast, ham, barbecue, 
cakes, pies, ice cream, and all ac
companying dishes. Talks and music 
were features of the luncheon pro
gram. “ God Be With You’’ was sung 
before the dismissal prayer.

Class officers express their thanks 
to the various committees in charge 
of arrangements and to those who do
nated food and supplies in the inter
est of the 9:49 birthday party.

---------- 0----------

Pythian Sisters 
Honor M. R. C.

' Bible Class Meets 
At Harris Home

The Pythian Sisiters met Tuesday 
night at the home of Mrs. H. C. Dav
is on West Moss Street for a social 
meeting, Mrs. D. B. Roark, M. R. C„ 
being hoiiore<i in her last year in o f
fice. '

Work on a Dutch Boy quilt being 
pieced by the members occupied the 
firat part of the evening, after which 
Mrs. Matthews and Mrs. Vaught ar
rived dressed in uld-fa.‘<hioned comi- 
<al costumes, furnishing amusement 
for the evening. Mrs. Roark, along 
with two others, was then blindfold-1 
(d  and le<l along a string, finding a| 
number of gifts from members. j

Refreshments of punch and cakej 
were served to three vi.sitors, Mmes. i 
Earl Harvey, Mathews, and Vaught.] 
and the following members: Mmes. 
ilennessee. Slaughter, Ross, Rogers, 
Roark. Fry, Johnson, Liles and Davis.

Mrs. Percy Harris and Mrs. J. R. 
Boggus were hostesses to the Ladies’ 
Bible Class of the Church of Christ 
Monday afternoon at the home of the 
former.

The lesson on the second year of 
Chiist’s ministry was conducted by 
Mrs. Lorette Herring, teacher of the 
class. The song, “ O For a Closer 
Walk,” was le<i by Mrs. Boggus, and 
prayers were offered by Mrs. Shelby 
!<m<th and .Mrs. J. D. Reed.

The house was beautifully decorat
ed with roses. Lemonade, ice cream 
end cake were served at the close 
o f the social hour.

Those present were: Mmes. Guy 
Sherill, Thompson, H. E. Everett, 
James Graham, R. L. Rowe, Harry 
Wood, M. J. Pickett, Frank Chambei.s, 
Hoyt Davis, W. T. Self, J. B. Down- 
tein. C. K. Fehl, A. W. Fehl, B. E. 
Roberson, J. R. Crossley, R. B. Reag
an, H. E. laiwrence, J. T. Sue, Jim 
Harrell, E. R. O’Rourke, Taylor, John 
Fehl, Lorette Herring, Dan Childress, 
Stratton, uutl the following visitors 
Mmes. Pat Everett, Shelby Smith, J.
D. Reed, F. D. Hale, W. B. Harris, 
Miller; and the hostesses, &ls. Harris 
ind Mrs. Boggus.

The class will meet next Monday 
at the home of Mrs. M. J. Pickett.

C h ris tT a n ^ ^
Met M onday

.Mrs. C. A. Peterson, president of 
the Christian Woman’s Missionary 
Society, was hostess to the organiza
tion at her home Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. J. S. Rawson was cu-hostess.

After a short business session, Mrs. 
S. L. Smithani, in the absence of Mrs. 
J. H. Caton, conducted the devotion
al. Prayer was led by Mrs. Smitham. 
“ Since Jesus Came Into My Heart’’ 
was sung, after which Mrs. Grady 
Owen, program leader, gave a short 
introduction to the study of the af- 
ternof.n. “The Work with the Yakima 
Indians on the Reservation in the 
State of Washington.’ ’ Reports of vis
its to Indians were made by Mrs.
E. R. Johnston, Mrs. T. L, Cooper, 
and Mrs. K. F Page. “ T is So Sweet 
to Trust In Jesus”  was sung as the 
closing song.

Refreshments of hot chocolate with 
>andwiches and cake were served by 
the hostesses to Mmes. N. L. Sniith- 
oni, Webster, Gene Day, T. A. Bendy, 
Jim Gilbreath, Homer Meek, Fred 
Maxey, K. F Page, Grady Owen, T. 
U Cooper, Ernest Woo<l, J. A. Board, 
E. R. Johnstou< and a visitor,' Mrs. 
.lim Watson.

T h p e e - P ! c r j Methodist WMS to 
 ̂B^in New Study
' iHie .Methodist Woman’s Miasion- 
I urj" Society met Monday afternoon 
j  at the church in a Joint session of 
I the three circles.
■ “ Jean., L'p for Je.ijs'’ was sung 
1 as the opening song, and .Mrs. Ed 

Graham led in prayer. Reports of of- 
licers for the thiiM quarter work were 
heard during the ibusiuess aession. 
•Mrs- B. E. McGlamery resigned as 

' chairman of the Christian Social Re- 
i lations Committee because of her new 
I  duties as Conference Superintendent 

of Publicity. Mrs. M. B. Griffin was 
elected to succeed her.

A committee was appointed to nom
inate officers for 193li, the election 
to be held the first meeting in No
vember. Those on the committee are

Mmes., A'. K. D ave,^0|.t̂  Frank Crow- 
ill, T.. J. Haley, and A. H Johnson.

rir e prograiji for the fourth quar
ter was outlined, the next six meet- 
iuf;s to be given to study of the new 

I l>i>ok, “ Living Issues In China,’’ by 
Hodgkin. .Mrs. W. P. I,eslie will con- 
iluet the study.

Announcement was made that No
vember 21 will be Day of Prayer, the 
t.pecials this year being the McDon- 
iieil school in Houma, La., and Ewha 
• 'olU'ge for Girls in Korea. Informa- 
: ion on the two schools was given 
»>>■ Mrs. W. B. Collie and .Mrs. F. M. 
Kenny.

A program on women’s work in 
t’hina was presented by Mmes. W. P. 
Leslie, Claude Stubblefield, Frank 
Crowell, M. H. Kelly, and Jack Lon
don. The program was closed with 
a devotional service conducted by Mrs. 
M. B. Griffin, assisted by Mrs. lola 
.Mitchefl and Mrs. T. M. Johnson.

USE RECORD W A N T  ADS

ELECTRIC

WWDINC
Send Ut

THE DIFFICULT JOBS

TIMMONS
ELECTRIC WORKS 

202 West Commerce-Phone 291

I

o iif •>! the lulesi itt i'arisiuli ra.-liuiD 
creations for full wear is this ihri>e- 
piece suit of brown and white, willi a 
white angorn bloiisi* and u Ii>other belt.

SHOPPING
VMTH .MA1FKF:D

Auxiliary Met With 
Mrs. Herron
, The Presbyterian Ladies’ Auxiliary 
met Monday at the home of .Mrs. Bob 
Herron

The program was opened wdth the 
lA>rd’s prayer. Roll call was respond
ed to by naming a Bible character 
and giving his place in the scripture. 
A business session was conducted, 
after which the devotional was led 
by Mrs. Harry B. Sone.

The program “ Making Friends 
With Books,’’ WPS directed by Mrs. 
G.' S. Stire, who gave a short synop- 

9 sis o f several books, among them 
“ .America as Americans See It’’ and 
“ The Terrible Meek’’ by Charles Rand 
Kenneily. Mrs- J. Leroy Arnold give 

^  a-report on the survey of favorite
maga;:inas and books of high school 

 ̂ and junior high school pupils. A round 
..'Wr dlrru.iion of late books, suck 
as ‘T 'hc Fountain,’’ by. Charles Mor
gan, and “Twenty Thousand Years 
In Sing Sing.’ ’

Punch and wafers were served to 
Mmer. G. S. Stire, Smith, Hubert 
Jones, Pangburn, W. J. Peters, J. 
I.eroy Arnold, Ray Lamer, Harry B- 
.Sone, M. C. Hayes, Mis.s Mabel 
Hart, and two guests, Mrs. Chester 
Gcue and Mrs. Mary Stire.

SIINDAY aCHOOI. A’TTENDANCE

Sunday school attendance at the 
following Eastland churches was re
ported for Sumlay, October 2: 
Methodist .TST
Baptist 228
Church of Chaist 119
Church of God 69
Presbyterian 69

Mias Kaye Crossley is a visitor in 
Kanfsr this week as the guest of 
her brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Croasley.

C H l'R f H OF GOD
Corner l.4imar and Valley Streets
.Sunday School, 10 a. m.
•Morning Worship, 10:46 a! ni.
C. G. Y. P., 6:.30 p. m .
Mid-week service, 7:30 p,. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Our mid-week services are being 

very well attended. We have been fol
lowing a series of lessons on Bible 
mathematics the past three Wednes
day night.  ̂ which have been very in
teresting. Next Wednesday the les- 
.son will bo on Bible multiplication. 
You will enjoy the freedom and fel
lowship of all services, cnl we invite 
you to worship with us.

John W. Batdorf, Minister.
------------- o-------------

METHODIST CHURC H 
.Morning Worship, 11 a. m.

Prelude, Mrs. Gibson.
Call to Worship, choir.
Hymn No. 415, “ Faith of Our Fath

ers."
Pastoral prayer.
Responsive reading, Psalm No. 97.
Gloria Patri.
Offertory, Mrs. Gibson.
Anthem, choir.
Sermon, “ The Marks of a Univer- 

.sal Church,” pastor.
Hymn No. ‘208, “ I Love Thy King

dom, Lord.”  •'
Benediction.
I’ostiude, Mrs. Gibson.

Evening Worship, 7:.30 p. m.
-Mrs. C. C. Robey, presiding.
.Song No., 21, “ Day Is Dying In the 

West."
Prayir.
Song No. t'i8, “ O Zion Haste.”
Offertory.
Special music, male quartet.
Address on Africa. Rev. D. P. Git- 

lis.
Song No. ,37, “ My Faith IamUcs Up 

to Thee."
Benediction.

---------  .
Carl Gu'.to:*.. son of County Judge 

and Mrs. C. L. C"rrett, who is a pre
law student in S: 'mons Upiversity 
of Abilene., was at borne over laat 
wvekwnd.

Crisp autumnal days turned our 
thoughts definitely to fall this week 
and urge! us on a shopping tour 
through Eastland stores. Rich shades, 
unusual fabrics, and attractively dis
played articles combine a variety of 
interesting fashions to lure us into 
an orgy of b u y i^ . J. C., Penay Co., 
L. C. & Co.^The f^eonomy Store, 
United Dry Goods, Corner Drug Store, 
Ea.^tland D:-ug Co., Beaty Drug Co., 
and Eastland's other stores are flaunt
ing complete lines of new fall mer. 
chandise. | {

Probably all of. us will agree that 
: tyles in women’s eluthing are more 
picturesque than at any time during 
the past decade. Rough fabrics of 
heavy crepes and tweeds are being 
shown in wine, navy, black, brown, 
and dark gCien. The natural waist
line ^till appears to be the favorite, 
despite hinte<l rumors to the con-1 ] 
trary. Drop shoulder lines are being 
featured, snd sleeves are being dress
ed up. novel effects being created 
in cut and with bottom trims. For 
instance, we saw during our tour this 
wuek a black crepe trimmed witli 
white featuring a row of large white 

I huttons on top o f each shoulder and 
j down the sleeves. Skirts are grow- 
! ing plainer, straighter, and less full 
j than in the few previous seasons.
1 Mats of ft It, brimless or with small 
I .slanting brims, with trick little veils 

are being displaycrl in nil shops.
No style comment is emupicte this 

! ta.son wiihout mention o f the pop
ular swagger suit, the .serviceable all- 
cccasion costume. This four-piece suit 
consists of matching skirt, hat. and 
three-quarter length coat of tweed 
or heavy’ wo<il with a light sweater of 
harmonizing shade. The coat may be 
worn separately and is usually heavy 
enough to be used as a sport coat 
during the entire winter. Every East- 
land merchants comments *on the In- 
ci easing demand for these suits.

Among the first articles on the 
Eastland woman's shopping list are 
her list of accessories. Complete lines 
o f toilet articles arc growing in pop
ularity and in quality, so that the 
fastidious woman may be consistent 
in her use of these aids to health and 
beauty. Several drug stores are show
ing new lines this week attractively 
displayed in cellophane wrappings and 
interesting new containers that will 
grace the dressing table o f any wo
man. One merchant who comments 
on the new low prices of these ar
ticles is featuring a complete new 
line which he is selling for practic
ally half of former prices. Another 
merchant has recently stocked two 
well-known lines.

Basket weaves are popular for men’s 
suits, and are being shown in greys, 
tans, and blues. Hats with snappy 
brims of medium width and narrow 
bands are seen in the men’s clothing 
stocks, .'^uodo jackets for sports are 
popular with both men and women.

Grocery ads speak for themselves 
this week. Attractive window dis
plays and high quality stocks and ser
vice make the housewife’s shopping 
hours true pleasure trips.

Our shopping tour proved sb iii-> 
tercsting this week that we have re
solved to make one every week. We 
invite Record readers to follow us on 
these trips and enjoy with us the lat
est in fashions, quality and values 
that Eastland merchants are offering. 

------  ------ o—  --------
Misses Annie Lee and Dorothy Mit

chell, Lucille Green, and Margaret 
Casbeer, all o f Stephcnviile, were 
guests of Mias Floy O’eill Tuesday 

-and Tuesday itlght.

FLOUR
Bewicy’s 48 lbs. 98c 
Best 24 lbs. 58c

48 lbs. 89c 
24 lbs. 49c
48 lbs. 59c

Our
Seal
W H ITE
FAW N

4 L bf
8 Lbs.

SCOCO IN CARTO N S

COMPOUND
25 OUNCE CAN
K. C. BAKING POWDER 19c
GOLD MEDAL
CAKE FLOUR package 23c
WASHBURNS
PANCAKE FLOUR 2 packages 15c

CAM PBELL S TRU E FRU IT
Buy a 23c Size and 
Get a 15c Size Free!EXTRACIS

V A N  CAM P— P E T H  POIS

P £j^  No. 2 can
STO CK LEY ’S FINEST

CORN 2 No. 2 cans
V A N  CAM P

PORK&BEAfiS can
HAN D PACKED

TOMATOES 2No.2cans
GLEN V A LLE Y

PEAS 3No.2cans
CORN Old y d  2 No. 2 cans 
JELLO 3 packages

HONEY DEW  IM IT A TIO N

VANILLA S oz. bottle 24c
BANQUET BRAND

PEACHES
CHOICE TABLE FRU IT

2 large cans 25c
SW EET M IXED

PICKLES
Full quart jar 19c 

Post Toasties
Kellogg’s Korn 

Flakes

Large pkgs. 10c
Q & Q MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 2 packages 9c

PRODUCE SPECIALS

POTATOES selected white Utah 10 lbs.
M EDIU M  SIZE

ORANGES
Fancy Washington

APPLES
CARNISHON

GRAPES

pound' 5c 
dozen 19c

Boxed Jonathan

dozen 15c

LETTUCE head 
CELERY 30-in. stalks 
CABBAGE pound 2V2C

15c
T O K A Y  —  THOM PSON SEEDLESS

2 pounds
Meats You Can Eat— At Prices You Can Pay

SEVEN ROAST fancy baby beef pound 12c
PURX ROAST HI S1RAK pound 12c
Big Seel SEVEN ROAST fed beet pound 10c
SUCED BACON m sp ed a l pound 19c
BACON dry salt ft. 9c CHEESE Eftken f t i  19c
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SPEAKING ONE’S 
MIND

THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Lata Daas of Meo, 

Osivorsity o f illiooU.

Banking Situation 
Shows bprovement

September RainfaD 
Totab 6.78 Inches

■‘ ■ t r

Itolrm* bellpv«<l In 8|ieukinx bt» 
^ .iiiw T\h(«n..i(.r ■ subject came up 
, :«r tllscu.s8iun. It

KcenuHl to him not 
quite h o n e s t  or 

’ W irutlitiil to «lo oth 
'^^8 .iwis*' !'<• felt

:hat anl«'>.> lit toM
^  f "  I* o 11 iriiili

 ̂ iboiit 11
1. Ill MIM II ll

«  It '  l l-M|i 

.ti' hi II . f iii i 
■W 111- 111 ' r 'III. 

riHl t i . '  i . i l . i i i ; -  
!• 'iilil l l '"  or 

i ii'l it lev.
tieiiliHi  ̂ lliuii he. 
«a »  reelill;. ut thê  

.. 1" \lll̂  e\|i' i tell to Si>ettk I 
t ' hr le'l lliut he tiuil been done uol 

lo ani caite he saiiJ so, If he 
'V-di'ii.'il aa>~tkina or aD.rtKxJy be spoke 
jut. There was no uncertainty as to 
boor Ke'eom felt about anything or 
amrhu«ty wrhich or who might be up 
Cor diacusskm. So you can see from 
sbeae statements thst he was seidom. 
fr  ewer, a diplomat.

believe is saying just what I 
efehsk." he was wont to say, “and pul 
T i^  things to 'em straight.” It never 
in-rtiiTtHf to Italcom that one might 
Awfely think on some aubjecta with 
=st Ls-llng called upon to expnw* 

'•■'rer.vro nt; tie thought, that one might , 
UMoe s.i-.ng ftieling without giving full , 
• -t*»ee'ii«i to it I

Baron and Kiiw had a difference <•' : 
“gtoKiw ns to the proiier procedure In 

a matli.r hi which they liad a com : 
-awB tntisvst. They had been friends | 
">w iaN.|ity years and had very cloae . 
iso«nwrai|<iB in their work; but each, 

rtutt the other had done him an { 
•th^iire. had not lieen quit* fair or | 
.swew tn his conduct, and there wna. 
•miation on the part o f both. When | 
rbwv tod to talk over their differences | 
■.̂ arh S|M ke tiia mind, which meant 
■'bnt eui'h one Mk1 all the sharp, cut 
vwtg. nasty things which had been 
AWftiing within him for weeka It did ; 
tw gnoil. this frankness. It did nor i 
.one* the dlfbctilty or heal the wounils | 
wMcti -tiad been made by their mis- I 

Tnoithig fould they, for a half • 
nave bnried their animositlei, I 
they bate Inhibited feelings and , 

back the cutting, galling words. | 
;U)soy might have settled their dllDcnl 

arolcably and have strengtheneil > 
friendship which had existed for ; 

.«» nanjr years; but as it was they 
4si**i. their ralads and said all the per ! 
JaiBHi: nnsfy things to ea< b other tha* I 
’ wwrer stimulated, and their friendship , 
■-wl« never be the same again, for s j 

'airir once said la beyond remll.
WiKEBf  Nwvtpa^r Uoior.

lANY WURTHLEM8 -T rR E 8”
OFFERED FOR DIABETES

.Austin, Te.xas. Oct. d.— The gen
eral hanking situation continu**d to 
iniprov;- thnmghout AugU't, Dr. J. 
r . Dolley pointed out in his monthly 
survey of Ihe financial situation, pre
pared for the University o f Texas 
Bui-eau of Business Research.

“ Short term rates in the New York 
money markets remained consistently 
low, fewer bank failures were report- 
ihI. the volume of currency in circu
lation decreased measureably, and 
gold continued to flow in at a fairly 
rapid rate,”  Dr. Dolley said. “ From 
July 23 to September .3. the average 
daily volume of currency in circula
tion, adjusted for season variations, 
decreased by $128,000,000, thus can
celling about 36 per cent of the in 
ertase which occurred between April 
"O and July 23. Gold imports, chief
ly in the form of metal released from 
tarmark, have aggregated $187,340,- 
000 from June 15 to September 7. The 
mo'.t favorable development o f the 
summer months, however, is to be 
found in the tremendous increase in 
value of commercial bank bond port
folios as a result of the marked im
provement in the bond markeL The 
New York Times average of 40 bond 
prices rose from 51.94 on May 31 to 
71.16 on September 7. a net gain of 
almost twenty points.

“Despite the general improvement 
in the banking situation, however, 
commercial banks continued through
out August to be very chary with 
new lending. Total loans of the re
porting member banks decreased al
most continuouosly from $10,992,000,- 
OOO on July 27 to $10,796,000,000 on 
August 31. a net decline of $196,000,- 
UOO. During the same period, ea the 
other hand, btwid hoMlitg of the re
porting banks increased by $401,000,- 
000, practically all o f the gain re
sulting from increased holding of 
United States government secureties. 
Apparently, any material increase in 
bank lending depends upon more de
finite indications of business recov
ery and greater assurance that an
other wave of small bank failures will 
not be experienced this autumn.

“ Data upon banking conditions in 
the Eleventh District continue to re
veal disappointing trends. Debits to 
individual accounts declined substan
tially as compared with July figrures. 
Demand deposits and total loans ex
tended contracted slightly.

“ However, holdings of government 
fccureties remained fairly constant 
and borrowings from the Reserve 
Bank were reduced by half. The rise 
in cotton prices coupled with the nor
mal seasonal increase in business ac
tivity should react favorably on Texas 
banks during the current month.”

The greatest ramfull for ►everal 
month- '.‘ell in Eu'^tland during the 
mont'i of Sipteinber, according to the 
nu'tv'.'rological report prepared by 
James .A. Beard, special observer for 
the weather bureau of the Department 
»*■ .Agriculture. The total pr»*cipitation 
for lust month was 6.78 inches, about 
twin as much as the average rain
fall for the summer months.

The greatest amount of rainfall dur
ing a 24 hour period came on Sep
tember 7 with 2.18 inobes. Ten days 
of the month had .01 or more precip
itation.

The maximum temperature for the 
month was recorded at 96 degrees on

Sipiemlwr 17, 18, and 21. The mini
mum was .52 degrees on Srptember 
11, and the greatest daily range came 
i n Sept« mber 17 with a range of 33 
degrees. Twelve days of the month 
w re clear, 7 partly cloudy, and II 
cloudy.

Continued rain has damageii the 
fi'ed and cotton crop, Mr. Beard’s re
port said. Dry weather is needed for 
the peanut crop.

I fur the prevention, mitigation, or | 
' cure of disease that can nut be borne i 
out in actual practice be printed upon ; 
the labels of articles shippi'd inter-: 
state.

r i  BMC MUST USE CARE
IN SELECTION OF DRUGS

Contrary to popular opinion, the 
Feileral pure food and drug law does 
not require that all drugs offered to 
the public be harmless. If it did, 
many drugs—extremely useful in the 
treatment of disease— would be de
nied the public and the physician. 
But the act does require that drugs 
ho labeled correctly and that no claims

The act further requires that drugs I 
be of the standard of strength and | 
purity which their labels profess them 
to be. The standards by which drugs 
and pharmaceuticals are judged un
der the law are the United States 
Pharmacopoeia and the National For
mulary—guidebooks of the medical 
and pharmacological professions.

In rase a drug product contains al
cohol, morphine, opium, cocaine, her- 
ion, alpha or beta eucaine, chloroform ,! 
canabis indica, chloral hydrate, or 
aretanilid, or any derivative or prep
aration of any such sub.stances, the 
law requires that the label bear a 
statement declaring the quantity or 
proportion of these drugs' presenL 
Such label declarations permit tha 
purchaser to use some discrimination

in the selection of medicines and avoid 
the purcha.-ie o f those containing hab
it-forming or dangerous ingredients.

Since the law applies to imported 
goods as well as those domestically 
produced, the Government maintains 
careful supervision of all crude drugs 
and drug products entered at Amer
ican ports. Government examination 
of imported products assures the buy
er goods that meet the rigid stand- 
ard.s.

USE RECORD W A N T  ADS

A I The av .'raft motor-'̂tm 1st can make sixty 
oiflea an hour easier 
than ba can make', 
twelve peymente onj
the car.

' l ’» rsons who have diai;etes should
owt rely fur treatment upon almond | 
*w bran bread, suprarenal extracts.: 
epnierphrine opium, sodium bicarbon-' 
acc. or tevuiousc, says Dr. F. J. Cul-^ 
Im . chief of drug control of the Fed-j 
enJ Food and Drug Rdministration. | 
TlieTe is no drug nor combination of | 
drugs known to medical science which I 
ran cure this disease.

Not long ago the Government seized 
n  pcoduct, recommended os a treat- 

st for diabetes, shipped by a drug 
in Berlin. Germany, to a New 

■Joek -concern. The preparation was 
o f no value to diabetics. The seizure 
was made under the import provisions 
nt the Federal food and drugs act, 
^ lirh  requires that all foods and 
drugs shipped into the United States 
be nnaldulterated and truthfully lab- 
'■ted.

“Some manufacturers in this coun- 
' try  have recommended for diabetes 
noagrums which could have no medical 

xwoine for the diaeose,” Cullen states. 
The only reliable method of combat- 
osg diabetes is the use of insulin by 
kypodermie injection, together with a 
sritoble diet—and that is not to be 

esHKtdered a cure.”
Every country has a favorite herb 

erilieii 'b  auperstitioualy believed to 
haw curative value for this serious 
Mtlody. There is no record that any 
e f  these herbs can cure the disease, 
•tthoogh many of them have diuretic 
action, aid  their use may lead the 
patient to think he is improving, be- 

-osBoe o f «n  apparent leoscning o f sug
ar In Die urine.

Product* which are labeled with 
ckaims to cure diabetes are liable to 

under the food and drug law.
-----— o------------

Potato Inspector i 
Visits This County |

Inspection o f sweet potato patches 
by F. D. Lown of Texas Department 
of Agriculture is being made in the 
county this week. Fields found free 
from disease and insect pests will 
be certified so that growers may sell 
seed and plants within the law. Grow
ers who liave not applied for inspec
tion may gut this service at no cost 
by applying to the county agent or 
vocational teachers.

Mr. Lown will make a return visit 
to the county in about two weeks to 
take care of late requests for inspec
tion service. Since there is no cost 
for this service every potato grower 
should have his crop examined for 
his own benefit so that his own seed 
selections may be free of pest<i. 

-------------o------------
Jimmie Jones is back at his work 

at the Hotel Garage this week after 
a week’s illness of inDuenza.

I Q a b b y  Q e r t ie

POTPOURRI

TIm  Brightest Star
The brightest star In the hear 

am  Is Sirius, the “dog star,”  one 
•r the constellation, Canis Major. 
JJCkeugh It is among those stars 
■egreef us, It takes eight fears 
IPr ita light rays to reach the 
mitli. Tbe constellation ('an))- 
M g |a r  nteoM tke “Great Dog,'* ami 
le la 'the aoetbom hemisphere.

B  rSSB. W ast w a  g s w w i s i n  Ub Im .

“Even joss danesra Ilka the eM

Save at Today's Low Prices
Have You Seen the New
• NUN " COLLARS?
With Cuffs to Match

7Qc
They transform your old frock 
like a bit of magic! Simply 
add these smart new white col
lars and cuffs and a last year’s 
frock becomes a THIS YE.AR’S 
frock!

Stock Up Now on 
Hosiery, While 
Prices Still Are 

Low!

Pure Silk, Full Fashioned
Full selection of new Fall 
colors in this popular favor
ite! Ask for ” No. 110”  for 
chiffon, and "N o. 100" for 
service weight A Recog
nized Value at Burr’s among 
best shoppers._______________

Burr’s Low Price!

Graceful Pumps 
For Fall!

BURR’S
OCTOBER
VALUES

"Cast Your Vote for ECONOMY!’
It will not be magic that lifts the cloud o f depression- 

Credit will go to the hundreds o f  thoughful families who can 
see the silver lining and are "beating tbe rise" by stocking up on 
winter needs now wImh pnees still are low L o  not overlook 
these "October Values”  at Burr’s . . . they represent T O D A Y ’S 
low prices and arc Y O U R  opportunities to save!

Our New 
Fall Suits’ 
Go Nature 
One Better!

— BECAUSE they are de- 
aigned to make men look 
like better men! Without 
appearing ortiAcial, built 
up, or padded, these new 
“ Burrbilt” suita positive
ly will give a man the ap
pearance of broader 
shoulders, a fuller cheat, 
and smaller waist and 
hips.

kv

Your friends will remark 
on how fit you look. Yet 
those new suits reflect ev
ery low price advantage 
that buying in the mar
kets of lost spring has 
made possible.

> 1 -

$17.95 #■

This Price Includes Extra Trousers!
ALL W OOL FABRICS in a super-assortment o f snappy 

up-to-the-minute Fall patterns. Choose yours now, at the 
ginning o f the season, when selections are best and prices are at 
their low point.

Well-designed in correct ar
tistic proportions to make 
your foot look graceful and 
dainty. Made of fine qual- 
ity patent, or kid.

LADIES
RAYO N

COM BIN ATION S

Rayon Panties 
Stepins, Bloomers

Finely tailored models, fashionable lapels, full and deep 
cut pockets o f fine quality drill. Note the correct drape and 
hang of the trousers! W hy not come in today and try on a 
few o f these suits just to see how you look?

CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS
TT riple-StitdKd)

25c
Here’s a real shirt bargain, 
men. and you can trust Burr’s 
for quality! Coat style, with 
pocket. Sizes to 17.

Record-Breaking Savings! 

M EN’S F A ST COLOR

Broadcloth Shirts

N o skimping to make this 
low price! FULL C U T  
throughout with 7-button 
fronts, ptxkets and fine qual
ity buttons. Solid color Or 
fancies.

750 Yards
Fast-Color

PRINTS!
To Be Sold at 
Today’s Low 

Price o f—

15c yd.
Fine quality printed Percale 
in a rich variety o f h^w Fall, 
patterns Ideal for school 
and street wear. G U A R 
A N I ELD FAST COLORS

500 Yards Solid 
Color Broadcloth! 1

lOc yi
Mercerized broadcloth in 
white, maize, rose, green, 
tan. light blue. pink, or or
chid Guarantre fast colors.

BLANKETS
Double Cotton 70g80

SINGLE 
P A R T  W OOL 

70x80

Men’s Genuine 
Fur-Felt

Fall Hats

OU R O W N  YORKSHIRE'
New youthful and sporty 
shapes in shades o f tan. 
brown, and gray. Genuine 
leather sweatbands. with oil- 
silk underneath. Stylish 2- 
tone, pleated linings-

L. C. Burr & Co.
WEST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS

*-

y ;:'
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High School Debate; 
Question Difficult |

Heir to ! '’ . occo ' '*̂ *-* _ Paris

r  '

AUSTIN,— The queBtion for do- j 
bate by Texas hifrh schools th^ year; 
is perhaps the most difficult query. 
ever undertaken by the Interscholas- i 
tic Leattue, according to Roy Uedi-1 
chek, chief of the University of Tex- j 
as' I.eai(ue Bureau. It is with a view 
to meeting some of the problems that I 
the hiifh school debater is confronted |

' with that the LeaKue Bureau has is-1 
sued a bulletin containing summaries i 
and briefs of affirmative and nega-! 
tive arguments, carefully prepared by { 
an expert in the subject. I

The question is “ Resolved, That I 
at Least One-Half of All State and I 
Local Revenues Should Be Derived | 
from Sources Other Than Taxes on ( 
Tangible Property." The University i 
bulletin has been prepared by C. A. 
Duval, a specialist in economic theory 
and instructor in the University. He 
has had the advice and counsel in this 
work o f Dr. E. T. Miller, University 
professor o f economics, who is iren- 
(rally *concede<l to be the most dis
tinguished authority on taxation 
in the South, Mr. Bedichek declared.

Deals With Fandameatals 
The work deals largely with funda- 

mentalB. Dr. Duval assuming that no 
intelligent discussion of this specific 
question is possible for those who are j 
not well-grounded in fundamental i 
theory. He has worked in close cooper-1 
ation with the University Extension | 
lyoan library and with the author of j 

the bulletin that is being prepared' 
< n a cooperative basis for ether state j 

fleagues studying the same subject,' 
to the end that no duplicated mater- { 
iai should be included in this publics-' 
tion. i

“ The question for debate this year 
leads the student into devious paths,'” 
Mr. Bedichek pointed out. “ The great 
public interest In the subject, the 
mass of material which is being issued 
continually in printed form, the dis- j 
cussions which are occuring in delib-| 
erative assemblies throughout the Na-1 
tion, the fact that the high school | 
leagues o f .IS states in the Union are 
this year debating practically the same 
question, all constitute a challenge to 
the ambitious young debater while at j 
the same time furnishing him with a ■ 
more abundant supply of authorita
tive material than was ever before 
available on an Intel-scholastic Ix-ague 
debate question." »

----------o---------

Raifio Program For 
Next Week Listed

The October crop reports of the 
I'epurtnu tit. of Agriculture, and also 
file October reports on the feedstuffs 
ma. set and on numbers of lambs on  ̂
on feed, will be summarized for the ' 
ladio audience in department perioils I 
of the National Farm and Home Hour' 
progiam for the week beginning .Mon-: 
day,October 10. ;

A special summary of the work! 
stock situation by J. O. Williams, ani-| 
mal husbandman, and the fifth re-1 
port from Dr. H. G. Knight, Chief, i 
Bureau of Chemistry and Soils, on re
cent chemical-research results of ser
vice to the agricultural industries, a t-: 
so will be broadcast in the Farm and I 
Home Hour programs of the week.

The complete list of speakers fo l - ! 
lows:

RWK, St. Louis; KOA, Denver; KOIL, 
Council Bluffs, KPKC, Houston,
KSTI*, St. Paul; KTBS, Shreveport; 
KTllS, Hot Springs, KVOO, Tulsa; 
KWCR, Cedar Rapids; KVW, Chicago; | 
WAPI, Birmingham; WBAL, Balti- 
mor.,; WBZ, Boston; WBZA, Spring- 
field; WCKY, Covington; WDAF, 
Kansas City; WDAY, Fargo; WEBC, 

W’ FAA,  Dalln*; WFLA,
Clearwater; WGAR, Cleveland; WH
AM, KocheBter: WHO, Des Moines; 
WIBA, Madison; WIOD, Miama
Beach; WIS, Columbia; WJAX, Jack- 
.(.aville; WJUX, Jackson; WJR, De
troit; WJZ, New York; WKY, Okla
homa City; WLW, Cincinnati; WMC, 
Memphis; WOAI, San Antonio; WOC, 
Davenport; WOW, Omaha; WSM, 
Nashville; WS.MB, New Orleans; WS- 
IJ.\, ,St. Petersburg; WHJ.M, Milwau
kee; and WWNC, Asheville; WPTF,

Kaliugh; WREN, 1-awrence; WMC 
Washington; V/RVA, Richmond: WKB 
Atlanta.

------------- 1>-
AtlF. NO HANUICAI”

tiAI.NESVILLK- -Are doesn't slow 
up Cooke county’s veteran f a r t m  
who ure just as progressive aa tiM 
younger ones, declared L. L. Johns—i, 
county agent. He says three of them 
who are well over 60 years o f age 
have terraced nearly every acr* o f 
their rolling land since he uuight 
ihem how to do it a year ago.

F AttLer S /d!
NotbUig Mist — a 

man feel to 
portaut aa to ait 
BO boor In the 
of a party of 

en discuaaing ctotbes.

Here, shaking bands with a Paris poUoenian, Is the Uttle heir to the 
throne of Morocco. Bis father was spending some time In the French capital 
and tbe lad went there to vlatt him.

Contribution of Public Education to the 
Welfare of the Nation

NKKI) MOKE PASTURE
The area of land in the United 

States in improved pasture is only 
one-ftfth of that in hay and grain 
crops, says specialists of the United 
States Department o f Agriculture, who 
believe that pasture should supply 
more of the feed for livestock. More 
improved pasture land would reduce 
i.eed for grain crops, lesson labor for 
crop production, reduce soil erosion, 
provide better pasturage during 
drought, save pastures now overgraz
ed, and preserve wood lots. Ten per 
rent of the cultivated crop area, if 
sown to pasture, would add about 60 
per rent to the present area of im
proved pasture land, saye the depart
ment.

Education is aefunrtion of the state. 
Public education is the foundation up
on which the democratic state is built. 
The perpetuity of our for mof govern
ment and the improvement of our 
society rest alike upon the work 
which is done in the public school 
system.

Students of guveminent have from 
time immemorial emphasised the im- 
poetance of education in the develop
ment of the demcK'ratic state, no one 
more adequately than the late presi
dent o f the United tSates, Woodrow 
Wilson. In his noteworthy treatise 
entitled. THE STATE, he says;

" . . .  Fklucation is the proper of
fice of the state for two reasons . . . 
Popular education is necessary for the 
presorvution o f thoae conditions of 
freedom, politieal and .social, which are 
indisp'-nsnble to free individual devel- 
'pint nt. and, in the second place, no 
nstrumentality le.«s universal in its 

power and authority than government 
can secure popular education. In brief, I 
>1 order I > secure popular education j 
ih( action of society as a whole is 
nocoscary; and popular education is; 
indispei'sable to that (>qualization ofj 
the conditions of personal development 
which we have taken to be the prop- j 
er object of society. Without popular

« Monday, Oct. 10— “ Summary, Oc
tober Cotton Report,” V. C. Childs,! | 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics. | 

Tuesday, October 11—“ General Crop 
Review,”  W. F. Callander, Bureau of, 
.Agricultural Economics; “ Wheat, Oats ! | 
Barley, and Flax Report,”  J. A. Beck-1 
er. Bureau of Agricultural Economics- 
“ Com, Hay, Tobacco, and Beans R e -; 
port," S. ,A. Jones, Bureau of .Agri-' 
cultural Economics; “ Fruit and V eg-; I 
etable Crop Report,”  Paul L. Koen-1

Iig, Bureau of Agricultural Economies, j { 
Wednesday, October 12— “ Our Work! 

j Stock Situation," J. O. WilKam.s, B u-; 
j reau of Animal Industry; “ October 

Sheep .Markets,”  C. L. Harland, Bu
reau of Agirctiltural Economics; “ Oc- 

! tober Feedstuffs Markets, F. J. Hos- 
king. Bureau of Agricultural Econ
omics.

and consciousness and each succen-1 Thursday, October 13.__ “ Uncle
five geiK ration. i .'sam’r Forest R.angers,”  Forest Ser-

Religion, morality and knowledge] vk

... Announcement ...
1 wish to announce th.'U I have sold my insurance busi

ness to

Earl Bender &  Co.
effective October 1 st.

The consolidation of these two agencies, both of which 
are well known, places the patrons of both companies in 
one of the largest and strongest agencies of its kind in thU

rice series.
iK'ing n'K-essary to good government 
and the huppineas of mankind, schools 
and the means of education shall be 
forever encoui-aged.

Our public schools, from the kin
dergarten through the university must 
continue to he tht instrument used 
by the nation for perpetuating and 
for improving our society. Our faith 
in public (-diication has been jus
tified. Still greater tasks lie ahead. 
The forces of ignorance, superstition 
and social injustices always remain 
to be conquered. Enjoying the confi- 
(1,-nce and good will of our people, 
the public school.s may be counted up
on to make an ever incrt-a.sing con- 
till.iition to the welfare o f the nation.

section.
Friday, Uctober 14—  “ Canning 

Crops. Sirup Making, and the Chem
ist,”  Dr. H. G. Knight, Bureau of 
Chemistry and Soils; “ 1116 Week 
with the Farm Board," Frank Ridg- 
way, F'eileral Farm Board; second. 
Farm Board speaker to be announced.

The National F'arm and Home Hour' 
is broadcast from 12:.10 to 1:30 p. m .,' 
F’astern Standard Time (11:30 a .m .' 
to 12:30 p. m. Central Standard time; : 
10:30 to 11:30 a. m., .Mountain Stand-1 
ard Time) by the following stations: 
KDKA, Pittsburg: KFYR, Rismark; I

1 bespeak for Earl Bender B Company every success, and 
heartily recommend them to the insuring public, and ei- 
perially those w I k i  have done business with me in the past

L . Y . Moms Co.

P.AN’ HANDLF'— Work starti-d on 
city liall.

BR.ADY— Work progressing on San 
Saba bridge on Highway No. 9. south 
of here.

\II. S. FREE OF LIVKSTtK K 
MALADY

* Again the United tSates i.s free of 
the highly infectous livestock malady, 
foot-and-mouth disease. The outbreak 
which resulted in the quarantining of 
ports of Orange, Los Angeles, and 
.San Bernardino Counties, in Califor
nia,, was officially brought to a.close
August 24, when the United States 
Jiepartment of Agriculture removed 
all quarantine restrictions in those 
counties.

FR Paso —  Texas Grand Theatre 
opened for business.

l^ .fA B Y  Q eRTIE

education, moreover, no government
which rests upon popular action can | 
long endure; the people must b e ; 
schooled in the knowledge, and if pos-1 
sible in the virtues, upon which the 
maintenance and success o f free in
stitutions depend. No free government 
ran last in health if it lose hold of 
the traditions of its history, and in 
the public schools these traditions may 
be and should be sedulously preserv
ed. carefully replanted in the thought

POTPOURRI

ComeU Go Tail-First
The gaseous matter of a comet's 

tall is o f such composition that It 
Is repelled rather than attracted 
by the sun. Thus It Is that all 
comet tails point away from the 
aolar king. Consequently after a 
comet passes the sun. It proceeds 
tnll-flrst Comets are composed 
of three parts—the nucleus, the 
coma, and the tall.

• .  It lt .  W wura NciMpaixr tJalon.

Si

CHRISTMAS CARDS
in J

Variety of Designs 
Ready

For Your Inspection
Y O U 'l.L  l.IKE TH E PRICE 

Have Them Printed at Home
This Year

WEEKLY RECORD

W h a t  
T o  D o

Has L I GHT
With Beauty?

“ Na burfllar wants to be mistahen 
Ur a husbanS." |

*1 l#3* mil SraSlcatc—WNU'-(■rvlMi '

G o o d  lig h t  is u b s o liu c iy  c :cnciai :u 
beauty. Re-ading, workiog or even renting 
in poor light tires  the eyes, b r in g s  on  
physical fatigue and ruins natural beauty 
c o m p le te ly . N o  amount o f beauty trcai- 
nicm can offset entirely the effect o f  the
A s i f  ” ' ' r - f o l > e r ' -

.  I .ml v.om  Irum living
in an ?.tmo>pherc o f  im p ro p e r  lighting.
(aieck your lighting fixtures and portable 
lamps today— you may need several globes 
right now. Remember—buy in cartons o f 
six and save money.

6-60**Offer— You'll Be Interested

YOUR ELECTRIC RANGE
Doesthe'Work— YouTak^It Easy
Ordinarily, preparing a meal for a hungry fam
ily Ls really hard work. Basting, watching and
worrying in a hot. stuffy kitchen can never be an 
easy task for anyone.
So— \:c suggest an electric ranpe. Kleark cook
ing is fast, clean, cool, convenient and econom
ical and re alts arc certain. Automatic rime and 
temperature controls never lei things cook too  
long or turn out under-done.

Your Electric Range will do the work.
Y on lake it easy.

Texas
S ervice

CTRIC
Company
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Centry Bros. Show 
Hays Here Tuesday

All ik lently for thi- ootninir of 
t^entry Brothers shows. The advance 
ai;ents have posted the colored bills 
and lithoftraphs heraldini; the coming 
of the show which will give two per
formances at 3:4.S and 8 p. m. here 
>n Eastland on Tuesday, October 11.

Ohildrea o f to-day only have heard 
o f the Gentry Brothers famous shows. 
In the childhood of their parents, how
ever, the name of these shows was 
■well Vnown. The trained dogs and pon
ies are said to have tmen known al
most by name by the children o f 
fwrenty years ago.

The shows are owned and managed 
by H. B. (Jentry, who founded them 
in 18S8. -\!ways they have catered 
to refined audiences, especially ladies 
and children, according to officials of 
the show. Fifteen years ago Mr. Gen
try retired from show life to recover 
his health. The shows drifted away 
from Gentry ideals. Ijist year Mr.

Gentry brought bark the title. He ] 
’ lutvhased car loads of ponies, dogs j 
and monkeys, goats and pigs. These' '  
he sent to his Florida home. They be ■. 
gan intensive training. All the fam-1 
iliar, laughable, and instructive acts 
were revived.

The result is performances by the 
monkey fire department, the military 
ponie.H, the jumping grey-huun<is, the ' 
dancing dogs, the clown poodles, the 
wirey fox-terriers, the wonderful col- 
llik, and the “ just dogs.”

The shows will be located on the 
grounds St West Main and Walnut 
Streets.

Low Farm Prices Bring Overact

---- -o- -
Ml LUNGS HONOKKI)

.Maurice Mullings, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Mullings, has been named j 
cne of the five new pages in the li- i 
brary at the University o f Texas. ■ 
wheVe he is a sophomore engineering ■ 
student. Such an appointment is a 
distinct honor since a student m ust: 
have almost an A average before he ' 

considered for the position '

ly-velland — Wallace theatre op
ened for bii5ine.ss.

Specials For Saturday
C U T  FROM LEAN SHOULDER

PORK ROAST pound 11c
CURED HAAI ENDS pound 12c
PEN FED BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST pound 8c
SWEET CREAii! BITITER lb. 21c
SAUSAGE 100 pcL pork 3 lbs. 21c
Plenty Nice Dressed Fryers and Hens

GRAPEFRUIT ! LEHUCE
Each

TEXAS

7c
Tokay Grapes 

Pound 7c

LARGE HEADS

2 for 9c

HEINZ SOUP
ALL KINDS

Can 10c
FLOUR

BAKER BOY

24 pounds 45c
RICEFLAKES

HEINZ

Package 9c

COFFEE
W H ITE SWAN

Pound 35c
SPAGHETTI

HEINZ

Can 10c
Soap Flakes

BIG FOUR

5 pounds 32c
Green Beans 

3 pounds 22c
Montie Hays P. H. Davis

City Market and
Produce

SO U TH  LAM AR PHONE 11

Every Maverick— I . -

(('.ontinued From Page 1)

ir  Freiihmen in Faetland.
Friday, October 14—Cleburne in 

Eastland.
.Saturday, October 22 —  Abilene 

Christian Freshmen here.
Friday, October 28—Breckenridge 

ut breckenridge.
Friday, November 4— Vernon at 

Kastland.
Friday, November U — Ranger at 

Ranger.
November 19— Abilene

Toufh Buckeye

.November 24— Brown-

Out In Iowa where the farmers have been striking because of low prices 
for farm produce the high school pupils In some towns are showing their 
syiuiNitliy by donning overalls and gingham for school we.ar. Three of them in 
Griswold are seen above admiring their low price garb.

Coilic Ciiairman-
Continued from page 1

Collit was chosen to take hi* place.
Funds for the campaign will be 

raised by the sale of bronze medal
lions bearing the profiles of the Dem
ocratic nominees, and the allotment 
for Eastland County has been set at 
$1,000.00.

In acepting the place as chairman 
of the campaign in this county, Mr. 
C/ollie said:

“1 am one of those present who 
has been nominated by the Democrat
ic party for a position o f trust and 
responsibility. There are others here. 
Tt seems to me that in return for 
the ■ onfidenc,- and favors be-stowed, 
the pert.v rightfully might hope that 
i'aitht’ul service to the party will be 
rendeiisl by all its grateful nominees. 
The chances are we will be olectecl 
c. a le.sult of our nomination by our 
party. What then, should be do as a 
token of our appreciation? For myself 
I a.n glad to acknowledge my un- 
feigii' I gratitude, ami 1 in turn pro- 
;>ose to ileilicate my time, my efforts 
and such abilities as I possess to the 
advancement and prontotion of the 
cause of Democracy, and I say that 
in our victory the sacred rights and 
material interests of all the people 
will be preserved and protected.

“ Tl.e people will expect much of 
the coming Democratic administra
tion, both national and state, and they 
<:hall not be disappointed. The efforts 
which we shall put forth cannot fail 
of their approbation. Let us shoulder 
our re.sponsibility now in the midst 
of this campaign and do our bit for 
the patty. The least we can do is to 
purchase, and aid in the sale of these 
little meilallions. The party must have 
money to carry on the campaign. 
Eastland county hes been alloted one 
ihousami of these tokens .nnd at one 
dollar each our part is to raise $1,000 
immediately. This should be done with
out much dii'iiculty. I ii.vite your sup
port 1 .d cid in m aki'g the drive a 
succes-i. ’

. ia-,vc;y. I'crry Sayles, A. D. Dab- 
i.cy, Ca.i S,)’. inget, Fr.:ni; Judkins, 
r . Grisham, 0  C. Robey, Earl 
Conner, Sr„ Dr. J. H. Caton, Theo
dore Ferguson. Frank V. Williams, 
Ur. C. H Carter, E. E. Frey.-echlag, 
F. Pettit, Marshall .McCullough, Joe 
J. Mickle, Grady Tlpkin, Dr. T . 
I'ayno, R. E. Sikes, Karl F Page, 
Jim Horton. George Harper, and F. 
M. Kenny.

Commissioners present at the meet
ing Monday were Alex Clark, chair
man. Neil .Moore, and T. M. John- 
.son. I'ity Manager Marlow was also
in atteiniance

Texas Plans Pecan 
Exhibit at Chicago

City Commission—
(t'ontinued from page 1)

iod of about three weeks. Mr. Fer
guson’s bid on the work was much 
lower than those submitted by other 
■ompanies. City Manager W. C. Mar
low said.

The city license tax charged by the 
city for carnivals and shows was waiv
ed by the commission for the Gentry 
Dog and Pony Show, which is sched
uled to play in Eastland Tuesday, 
fketober 11. All the other cities in this 
part of the state have cooperated 
with the show in waiving this ax.

A committee of 26 Eastland bus
iness and professional men was chos
en by the' commiksion to meet with it 
Thursday night and discuss the pro
posal made recently by the Brown- 
Crummer Company, the bonding com
pany handling the City of Eastland 

11 »ind.s, on bonded indebtedness problem 
th city. The city has been forceil 

t 1 default the payment on the in- 
! dehtednoss during the past several 
,v Only ?16,000 has been set a- 
>!e in the 1922 budget for the raa- 

j oring of the bonds.
Members of the committee to meet 

 ̂ with the commission on this matter 
; are as follows: Earl Bender, J. E 
i l.cwis. Dr. H. B. Tanner, Virgil T.

j E. M. Howard « f  Rising Star and 
1 County .Agent J. C. Patterson attend
ed a committee meeting in Austin 
Monday called for the purpose of mak- 

I ing plans for a pecan exhibit in the 
a ■ l.uihiliig at the Wo-ld’s Fair in 

 ̂ f'hicego next year. This committee is 
working in conjunction with the Gov- 
rnor’.s World's Fair Commission.

It was decidi <1 to issue a call to 
: Texr. r '' ■*!' Ifrowers for one pound 
samples of improved v.arieties of pe
cans and two pound samples o f the 
best see<Iling varieties for use in this 
display. Two pounds of native variet
ies were requested in order that one 
pound might be delivered to the A- 
4M. College for analysis to determine 
which were worthy o f propagation 
for the recognition of new varieties.

.Samples are to be delivered to coun
ty agents in the respective pecan 
rounties or sent direct to J. F. Ros- 
borough. Extension Service, College 
Station. Texas. The object of the 
World’s Fair Pecan Exhibit is to 
bring to the attention of the millions 
who will view the display, the sup- 
■ lior eating qualities of Texas Pe- 
.ans in an effort to increase consump- 

I tion of the king of nuts.
I Pecan Show Scheduled.
I The National Pecan Show is to be 
[ h'>ld in Rising Star November 18 and 

19 and pecan samples from this sec
tion are to be accumulated in thi.s 
fair and later sent in to be consoli- 
duted with the State exhibit. East- 
land County growers are urged by the 
county agent to begin selecting their 
exhibits now. There are many trees 
producing fine quality of seedling pe
cans which should be tested to de
termine their real worth for com
mercial propagation- Two-quart sam
ples of these should be selected for 
exhibition and testing. A small prem
ium list is being prepai-ed for the 
Rising Star show. Each improved var
iety will show separately and natives 
arc to be judged according to size, 
cracking quality, and shelling per
centage. A two days program will be 
held in connection.

Teachers of vocational agriculture 
throughout the pecan belt have been 
ai-ked to cooperate in the collection of | 
the exhibit samples.

Saturday, 
at Abilene.

Thursday,
Wood here.

Complete new uniforms will be 
leady for the Mavericks for the game 
Saturday with Daniel Baker. New 
jersies have already been given out 
and the numbers that the players will 
wear this season have been desig
nated.

Here are the Mavericks’ numbers so 
you will know who they are Saturday:

10— Willard Vaughn, end.
11— Truett Fulcher, tackle.
12—  Desmond Daniels, full.
13—  Delmer Brown, end.
1- 1— Elmer Brown, half. j
15—  Estes Burgamy, half, co-capt. j
16—  Jack Heath, guard.
17— Joe Simmons, guard. *
18— Carroll Allison, center.
20—  Ed Mackall, full, co-captain.
21—  Robert Barrington, end.
*22—John Garrison, half.
2''J— Bill Bagley, tackle.
2- 1— Roy Brown, half.
25— J. B. Baggett, guard.
26—  Randolph Railey, guard.
27— James Pipkin, tackle.
28—  Paul Covington, tackle.
29—  A. G. Gary, tackle.
.30— Willie Taylor, end.
31— Daus Simmws, guard.
.33—-S. J. Arther, quarter.
37—Jim Tindall, end.
42— J. C. Hearne, half.
43—  Darrell Tully, half.
45— Truman Brow;i, guard.
56—Troy Taylor, tackle.
66-—Glen MTtittaker, half.

------------- o -----  . .. -

Mike Vuclnlch Is fullhuck of the 
Ohio Slate eleven this W'ason, and If 
rnt«sl HH ala>u( a tough a plunger as 
con tie fimiiil fii the western confer 
ence.

Eastland-
iContinued From Page 1)

PENNEY MANAGER VISITS i 
Ray Jenkins of Oklahoma .C ity ,j 

district manager for the J. C. Pen
ney stores in Texas, Oklahoma, and; 
Louisiana, was in Eastland Thursday I 
in the interest of the local Penney i 
store.

I

This is Mr. Jtnkins’ first trip to 
Eastland in several months, and he 
was commenting on the business prog
ress in West Texas. All stores in this 
section are showing a nice increase 
in business, he said. i

was the Lions Club initiation Tues
day n"on of this week. Leo Boles of 
Warner Memorial College and W. if. 
Tunnicliff, manager of the local L. 
C. Burr4 Company store, ware the 
victims of the initiation ceremoay. 
They were placed individually on the 
witness stand after the fashion of a 
court and given a gruelling cross ex
amination by Donald Kinnaird and 
Joe H. Jones. We do not have the 
space to tell some of the classic an
swers to the scholarly questions pro
pounded but we suggest that you aak 
Donald Kinnaird what the specific 
gravity of water is.
------------------------------------------------------- N

Consider the Low Coat of

Mrs. D. E. Carter and her father, 
J. .M. Sherrill, left Tuesday morning 
for Kansas City, where Mr. Serrill’s 
brother is seriously ill.

CLYATT’S
Grade ’*A”  Milk

as compared with other foods. 
None Better— Nothing More 

Nourishing
ORDER TODAY

C L Y A T T S
Grade " A ”  Dairy

Shoes"  Shoes — Shoes
STARTING

Friday, 8 a. m.

300 Pairs
SM A R T CLEVER SHOES 

FOR W OM EN

W HICH IS LESS TH A N  
HALF PRICE '

WE HAVE TAKEN FROM  OU R STOCK OF W OM - 
EN S B ETTER SHOES 300 PAIRS OF STRAPS,

PUMPS AN D  TIES IN BLACK 
KID, P A T E N T  BROW N KID 
AND REPTILE.

IN THIS L O T  ARE SHOE 
VALUES T a -

HULLINGTON SPEAKS $4.98
Orville Bullington, Republican can

didate for governor of Texas, visited 
Eastland late Thursday afternoon and 
r.poke to a crowd on the east side of 
the courthouse. Mr. Bullington spoke 
in Ranger last night.

------------- o-------------

J. Ce Penney Co*
Opposite Conneilee Hotel Eastland, Texas
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